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THE 

LIFE of JESOP. 

WHAT iEfop was by birth, authors 
don’t agree; but that he was in a 

mean condition, and his perfon deformed tc 
x the highefl; degree, is what all affirm: he was 

ftat-fac’d, hunch-back’d blubber-lip’d, jolt- 
headed ; his body crooked all over, big-bel- 
ly’d, baker-legg’d, and of a fwarthy com- 
plexion. But the excellency and beauty 
of his mind made a fufficient atonement 
for the outward appearance of his perfon 
for, the firft account we have of him in 
hiftory is; that being fent to Ephefus, in 
company with Other flaves to be fold, his 
mailer had a great many burdens to carry: and JEfop begg’d of his companions not tc 
overload him: they found him a weakling, 
and bade him pleafe himfelf. The parce 
that he pitch’d upon was a panyer of bread 
twice as heavy as any of the reft: they cal 
led him a thoufand fools for his pains, anc 
fo took up their baggage, and away the] 
went. About noon they had their dinne; 
out of iEfop’s balket, which made his bur 
den one half lighter in the afternoon thar 
it had been in the morning, and after tl 



The Life of JEfop. \ 
I next meal he had nothing to carry but a:, 
j empty balket, which made his fellow-flavesV^ 
| know that he had more wit than themfelves. 
Upon the mailer’s arrival at Ephefus, he 

I icon fold off all his Haves but JEfop, and the- 
other two, whom he carried to Samos as the 

I likelieft place for a chapman. He Ihewed 
I them in the open market, and there they 
\ were viewed by one Xanthus, an eminent 
{ philofopher in the city, who was mightily 

pleafed with the two youths, and alked ther, 
j: what they could do. The one laid, he eoi&fe 
j do every thing, which fet iEfop a-laugli i^ 
;j which the philofopher perceiving, af. 
|j what he could do? Nothing at ally fay 

How comes that, fays the philofopher r .. 
I companiony fays he, undertakes every thing. 
I fo there is nothing left for me to do. Which 

gave the philofopher to underhand he was 
no fool: fo he aiked the merchant his lowefc 
price for that ill-favoured fellow j why, fays 
he, if you’ll give me my price for the other 

| two, you lhall have him into the bargain. 
The philofopher immediately pays the mo- 
ney, and takes iEfop along with him. 
While he was in this philofopher’s fervice, 
feveral things happen’d betwixt them, too 
long to be mention’d here; only I cannot 

I omit to fpeak of iEfop’s ingenious invent^ 
A 3 



Tht Life of iEfop. 
n, to bring his miftrefs back again. After | 

vanthus’s flock of patience was quite fpent I 
in bearing with her, he was refolved to ufe | 
feverity, fince nothing could be done by I 
kindnefs: but this made her worfe, and I 
away fhe went. Bad as fhe was, he would l 
'have been glad to have her back again: but n 
nothing would do. ALfop feeing his mafter | 
quite out of humour. Come mq/ier, fays he, | 
77/ bring my mijirefs back to you with as I 

win as ever Jhe went from you. Aifop 1 
ediateiy goes to market, and befpeaks || 

was the belt in feafon, and tells e- I 
'body that his mafter was going to I 

y again, and this was to be the wed- 
: 0 fead. The news flew like lightning, 

;.nd coming to his miftrefs’s ears, away fire 
pdfted back to her hufband. No Xanthus, 
fays fhe, dan*}ih'vnk that you Jhall have ano~ 
tier wife while I live; and fo kept the 
houfe clofe afterwards. After this there j 
happened a flrange thing at Samos: for an 
eagle had fnatch’d up the town-feal, and 
dropt it into the bofom of a flave. They 
confulted all the wife me,n about it, and e- 
fpecially Xanthus, who was at a lofs what 
to think on it. u3ifop hearing of it, went 
before the town council, and told them the 
meaning of it was, that fome great king had 
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a defign to take away their liberties: t hk 
fatisfied them fo well, that they proclaim - % 
iEfop a free man. Shortly after, as he had 
foretold, there came ambaffadors from 
Crcefus king of Lydia, demanding tribute, 
and threatning them with war in cafe of a 
refufal. Moll part of them was for paying 
the tribute: but iEfop’s advicb put them off 
it. The king came afterwards to under- 
ftand how iEfop, by the power of a few 
words, diverted them: he fent them word 
that he would put a flop to the war, if they 
would deliver up .ff£fop to him.. They 
would not, but he would needs go himfel 
When he came before the king, he loo1 • 
upon him with, difdain: but when h« r pei 
him fpeak, he was fo moved with the 
defty and wifdom of the man, tha 
only pardoned him; but alfo for hi;; fifc*. 
forgave the Samians the tribute he eru-U; 
ed. After this returning to Sumes, he was 
joyfully received by the citizens, who erre&- 
ed a ftatue to him. iEfop, after this, travel- 
led to Babylon and Egypt, ivhere he -was 
kindly entertain’d, and gained a great, repu- 
tation by his wifdom. After this he went 
to Greece, and had the curiofity to vifit Del- 
phos, for the oracle’s fake: when he came 
there he found matters to be quite other 

A 4 ' 
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yife than he expefted; and having given H 

>'ns opinion of them,- the magiftrates took 1. 
great offence at his freedom; and fearing |i 
left he fhould give the fame charafter of | 
them elfewhere, and fo lofe ther reputation j 
they had in the world for piety and wifdom, j 
entered into a confpiracy to take away his | 
life; fo they caufed a golden cup to be | 
fecretly conveyed into his baggage, wh^n i 
he was taking up to depart. He was no foon- | 
er out of the town, but purfued, taken up, | 
md charged with facrilege, and fo hurried [| 
him away to prifon. He was' next day || 
brought into the court, and condemned to | 

his fentence was to be thrown down [ 
« ilong from a high rock. 



THE 

P R E F A C E. 

THE ufual way of teaching by tales and fables 
is fo pleafant and inftru£live, and is fo many 

times over and over recommended by the greatest 
and wifeft men of all ages, as that which makes 
the deepeft impreffion on the mind, and comes 
moft lively to the underftanding, not only of men 
but even of children, that it would be loft labour 
to infill on its commendation. All the precepts 
and counfels of the ancients, for ordering our 
lives and manners, have been handed down to us 
under fuch vails and figures-, and every one 
knows the frequent and edifying ufe of them in 
fcripture. Chrift himfelf has recommended 
this way of teaching by parables, both in his 
do£lrine and praftice, well knowing that the 
images would much more affedt mens minds 
than the ftrongeft and moft perfuading way of 
reafoning. Befides, we have a convincing proof 
of this in ancient hiftory: for when the common 
people of Rome, were in diredl mutiny againft 
their m^giftrates, that they would neither pay 
taxes nor bear arms, the fedition run'fo high that 
all the arguments the fenators made ufe of could 
not reclaim them, until Menenius Agrippa did. 
it by this fable: 

A 5 



The PREFACE. 
i.’he hands and feet were in a defperate mutiny 

4ce againft the belly: they knew no reafon, they 
faid, that the one fhould lie idle and pampering 
itfelf with the fruit of the others labour; and 
if the belly would not lhare in the work, they 
would be no longer at the charge of maintaining 
it. Upon this mutiny they kept the belly too long 
without nourifhment, and all the other parts fuf- 
fered for it, infomuch that the hands and feet came 
at laft to find their miftake, and would have been 
willing then to have done their office, but it was 
then too late; for the belly was fo pined with over- 
falling, that it was quite out of condition to re- 
ceive the benefit of relief; which gave them to 
underftand that the body and members are to live 
and die together. 

Now, fays he, if you withdraw your fervice, 
you’ll find your miftake when ’tis too late. So by 
this means he brought them to their wits again. 
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Mops Fables, \ 

OR 

TALES. 

FABLE L 
The EAGLE and FOX. 

THE Eagle and Fox refolving to (land 
by, and comfort and relieve each 

I other in the courfe of their lives, what- 
| ever fhould befal them; they agreed to 
! be neighbours, whereby the bond of 
1 



^ S O P’s FABLES, 
rfendfliip they had lately entered into might 

^e the more lading and firm, fo as never 
to be violated or broken. The Eagle there- 
upon made choice of a tall tree for its a- 
bode; the Fox, his fickle friend and ally,, 
of a thicket of brambles hard by, to enjoy 
the friendfhip and fociety of his good neigh- 
bour and confederate. The Fox being a- 
broad, fearching after prey to maintain 
herfelf and young, in the mean while the 
Eagle being hungry, flew down from her 
neft to the thicket, where finding the cubs 
unguarded by their dam, laying her ta- 
lons upon them, die ftraightway carried 
them away to her neft, where not long 
after, fhe and her young ones feafted up- 
on them. The Fox returning, quickly 
difcovered the guilty offender; the grief 
arifing from her not being able to revenge 
the injury, more affli&ing her than the 
lofs and untimely death of her cubs; for 
being unfurniffied with wings, knew not 
how *to come at her avowed enemy and 
robber. In this cafe not being able to be 
even with her treacherous friend, fhe fell 
to curfing and banning her, the only re- 
turn fhe then could make. Some time af- 
ter a goat being facrificed in the open 
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field, down flies the Eagle and fnatc 
away a piece with the live-coals that hun^ 
to it, and thus carried the burnt-facrifice % 
to her hungry eagles. A high wind chan- 
ced at that inflant to blow the coals, fet 
fire to the neft, and down fell the young 
ones fmged with the flame, which the Fox 
efpying, and haftening to the place, inftantly 
buried them in her guts, to the no little 
grief of the dam that beheld the aft. 

The MORAL. 
The foregoing tale may ftand us is ftead upon 

occafion, viz. when injured perfons are unable 
to deal with them that wronged them, divine 
juftice will be even with them, and right the 
fufferers. 

The REMARK* Priendfhip is a large fubjeft, and a very copious theme, had one a mind to enlarge and dwell thereon. Many, and many are they, whofe ftriift and inviolable amity has kept their memorials alive to this day, 
and preferved their fame aryl renown .from being bu- ried in the filent grave of oblivion with them. An- 
tient hiftories abound with examples of this kind. And the truth of it is, when all is faid that can be laid about it, it will prove fcanty, and fell very Ihort 
of the due efleein of the thing they, (between which it is found) enjoy. ’Tis thereby one of the greateft 
bleflings heaven can bellow upon mortals. Where- fore, in Ipeaking to it I lhall be briefi he that broke 
his word, and difregarded the obligation he lay un- 
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was from the beginning ,of die creation looked 

Jbn as a heinous criminal, and grievous offender. vThc inftance here before us, of the infincerity of the 
Eagle, is fo odious and abominable, that fcarce one 
circumftance is wanting to aggravate and inhance it. 
’Tis painted to the life by jEfop’s admirable pen, and 
the foul mifdeed is, in all rdpedts, quite contrary to cordial friendfhip and fair dealing. He, in whofe 
heart unfeigned love and kindnefs lodge, will expofe 
himfelf to any danger, if thereby he hopes to find and fave his friend from the jeopardy and mifchief that threaten him; which is agreeable to the do&rine of 
the apoitle Paul, who tells us, “ That for a righteou* 
“ perfon one would even dare to die,” 

FABLE II. 
The FOX and GOA T. 

A Fox and a Goat being thirfty, got 
down to a well to allay itwhich done, 

the Goat being at a lofs how to get out, the 
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Fox to comfort her, faid, Be of good cheeivs. 
and nothing difmayed; for I have thought 
upon a way and means how thou fhalt get 
up again, and efcape the danger thou fo 
much dreaded;: for if thou ftandefl upright, 
leaning thy fore-feet againll the wall, and 
bending thy horns that way too, by means 
of this new-devifed ladder, I getting firff 
out, will afterwards hale thee out hence. 
The Goat readily confented to do what die 
was advifed-to. The Fox, by this machine 
flapping out, danced about the mouth of 
the well, fporting and merry. But the 
Goat blamed her for not performing her 
promife, and not being as good as her word; 
to whom the Fox replied. Had your head 
been as long as your beard, thou wouldft 
not have ventured into the well before 
thou hadfl: thought of a way to climb out of 
it again. 

The M O R A L. 
The ufe and profit arifing from the tale fhews 

us, that it is the part of a wife man ferioufly and 
naturally to confider and weigh the means of at- 
taining the enterprife, as well as the end and if- 
fue of it, before he goes about it. 
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2 the REMARK. 
Rafh and unadvifed attempts ufually mifcarry. What 

is blindly undertaken, the end feldom anfwers the hopes 
eohftgived of it, unlefs chance; which feldom falls out to fecond and favour the defign. The experience of all 
ages has fet its feal to this truth, and will, as long as 
time lafts, ratify and eftablilh it. 

FABLE III. 
The SWAN and G O O S E. 

A Man ftored with riches and the good 
of this world, bred up a G oofe and 

Swan in his yard, but not for the fame 
end: the Swan he fed to pleafe his ear, 
the other his palate, whenever he ihould 
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think fit to feed upon her. When the time Aw, 
came that the Goofe was deftin’d to die, 
and be upon the fpit, in the evening the 
owner intended to kill his Goofe: but de- 
laying it too long, he could not difcern 
which was which, and miftook the one for 
the other. Death approaching the Swan by 
misfortune, fhe falls to finging a melodious 
fong, as a preparatory to her latter end, 
and by her harmony undeceived her mailer, 
whereby Ihe efcaped the imminent danger, 
and the terrible fear fire was in quickly 
vaniflied. 

The MORA L. 
The life of a creature is that which is deareft 

to it; and which is ufually valued above all it 
enjoys befide: and therefore a man cannot be too j 
tender and backward in taking it away, when it 
is in his power to do it. 

The R E M A R K. 
Melody is often very ufeful, becaufe it prolongs i life when death is ready to put an end to it. ’Tis j high time to look about when death is ready to feize us; all thoughts are at work to devife a way how we 

may efcape. Any fhift, though ever fo pitiful, if like to fucceed, will ferve the turn. By this we may fee the fubtileft contrivances mifcarry; when others, a great I deal more fhallow, effect the bufinefs, and lead to fafety 
and content. 
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F A B L E IV. 

A CUCKOO and a HAWK. 

BY the beak and claws of a Cuckoo, one 
would take her for a kind of a Hawk; 

only the one lives upon worms, and the 
other upon flelh; infomuch that a Hawk 
twitted a Cuckoo on a time with her coarfe 
way of feeding. If you would look like a 
Hawk, why do you not live like a Hawk? 
The Cuckoo took this a little ill: but fly- 
ing^ by a dove-houfe fome time after, fhe 
efpied the fkin of this very Hawk upon a 
pole planted upon the top of the pigeon- 
houfe. Well, fays the Cuckoo within her- 
felf to the Hawk, And had not you as good 
have been eating worms as pigeons ? 
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THere was a fellow, that upon a 
biting him called to Hercules for help. 

*9^ 
The MORAL. 

Pride is an abomination in the fight of God, 
f.and judgment is juft upon us when the fubje£t 
jof our vanity becomes the occafion of our ruin. 

The REMARK. A fafe mediocrity is much better than an envied 
and dangerous excellency. They that in their pro- Tprity defpife others, (hall be fure in adverfity to be f ^efpifed themfelves. It is much the fame cafe with 
men of prey, that it is with birds of prey; they look on 
it as a difparagement to fort themfelves with any other | than the enemies of the public peace; but thofe that live s* upon rapine are fet a mark upon as the common enemy, 
and all heads and hands are bufy about their deftrudion. 
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I The Flea made her efcape, and the Man 

is angry at the matter. Well, Hercules, 
fays he, you that would not take my part 
againll a forry Flea, will never be my fe- 
cond in a time of need, againft a more 
powerful enemy. 

We flight God in matters and concerns of 
greater moment, and petition him for toys; nay, 
and take pet, at leaft, if we cannot fpeed and 
obtain our defire. 

’Tis an argument of a naughty dilpofition of mind, 
to turn offices and duties of piety into matters and words only of courfe, and to fquander away our wiffies and 

Sprayers upon what amounts to little more than down- i;i right fooleries and play-game; when life and death, 
heaven and hell, and the like weighty matters take not up our thoughts, nor buly our minds, we being wholly 
unconcerned about them. By this impertinent and fooliffi way of proceeding towards the Almighty, men Hide by little and little into fome fort of doubt, if not a dire<51 diffielief and contempt of his own power. And 
then, with the country fellow here, if we cannot 

, obtain every vain thing we afk for, we prefently take ! pet at the refufal, and in revenge give over praying for 
' good and all, and fo part with heaven for a flea- 

The M O R A L. 

The R E M A R K. 

| {mart. 
I: 
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FABLE VI. 

A FOX and GRAPES. 

UPON a time, when a Fox would have 
ventured as far for a bunch of Grapes 

as for a fhoulder of mutton; there was a Fox 
of thofe days, and of that place, that flood 
gaping under a vine, and licking his lips 
at a moft delicious clufter of Grapes that he 
efpied out there. He fetched a hundred 
and a hundred leaps at it, ’till at laft he 
was as weary as a dog, and found he avail- 
ed nothing by it; Hang ’em (fays he) they 
are as four as crabs. And fo away he went 
turning off the difappointment with a 
jefl. 
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The MORAL. 
When man cannot, in due manner, attai 

what he longs for, and aims at, it is a token f 
is endowed with prudence and found difcretioi 
in giving over ftriving for it. 

The R E M A R K. 
’Tis a point ofgood difcretion to make a virtue 

nece/fity, and to content ourfelves with what we c compafs in an honed w&y, though we eagerly covet 
have fomewhat elfe. For it is a notable piece of craf 
and worldly, .yyifdbm, to feem to defpife what we a unable to obfarby and to put off a mifearriage with 
jellW^jndesV it is much more commendable to have ■ffijopie think a man could gain fuch and fuch a point 
if he would, than that he would, but cannot. Thi< 
fable affords us a notable piece of dodlrine and inflruc- tion that may prove very ufeful to us, if we heed it, 
in governing our lives, managing our affairs, and directing our converfation ^during our pilgrimage in 
this world. ^ /Wpritdent ^rfon, whom we Ihould drive to .ijhKate, cannot lead will not, change 
his cou^tenanc - at the i'r?Swns and fmiles of giddy and incondant fortune: ?!:e goes cheerfully on his 
way, wharevet rubs and boles he meets with in i»; 

. difappointmt^ts of all ruffle us, and exer- cife our patience 'an d'c^nflarcy, afflict him very little: 
Ke knowa the worjff, afiff 'expeds nothing elfe from 



/V Kid being in a.place where no harm r\. could reach her, efpied a Wolf as he 
pailed by, at whom fhe prefentjy fell a rail- 
Pg: and Jcoffing;, to which the Wolf replied, 
Tis well you are ouf of my reach, othersrife 
d make you give better words. 

The MORA L. 
Hence we learn this notable truth, that place 

nd opportunity embolden many to do what other- me they could fooner eat their nails than do. 
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The R E M A R K. 

There is nothing more bold and fancy than a cowarc 
when he dreads no danger. This way of reviling an<J clamour is fo arrant a malk of a daftardly wretch, tha he does as good as call himfelf fo that ufes it. 

FABLE VIII. 
A COCK and a Precious STONE. 

ACock feeking for food upon a dunghill 
lighted upon a precious Stone, fo cal- 

led and efteemed by the foolifh world. Af- 
ter he had viewed and confidered it a while, 
thus thought within himfelf; Abarley-eorn 
would have ferved my turn better, and 
nourilhed me, which the fight of this glit- 
tering Stone cannot do. 
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The MORA L. 

Honefty induftry nd pains never go unre- 
warded. Virtue ittelf is its own reward, if it 
meets with no other from an ungrateful age. 

The R E M A R K. 
The ufe and benefit this fable affords us is this, viz. 

: That neceffary things Ihould direcft and command our choice, before tilings that are not fo, which tend to nothing elfe but difappointment and vanity, and to pleafe 
and gratify an idle milled paffion. 

FABLE IX. 
WOLF, KID and GOAT. 

A Goat having occafion to go abroad, or- 
; dered her Kid to let no body in that 

it :ame to the door that had not a beard, till 
ler return. Soon after a Wolf, that was 

B z . 
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hard by when the charge was given, ap- 
proached the door, and demanded admit- 
tance, ufing a counterfeit voice for that 
purpofe. The Kid, apprehenfive of the 
danger that was ready to overtake her, bid 
the Wolf Ihew his beard, and his requeft 
fhould be granted. 

The MORAL. 
Hypocrify, as cunning and deceiving as it is, 

cannot conceal all ways of difcovering it: A little 
attention and trial will difcover the cheat and re- 
move the difguife. 

: The REMARK. 
This fable fliould ferve as a caution to all focieties, 

not to admit any perfons as members with whofe tem- per and charadter they are not fufficiently acquainted; for defigning men will facrilice the intereft of the fociety 
to their own private views. And all is not gold that gliders: one may have, a very fpecious appearance, and 
yet be an arrant knave at bottom. But wile regulations will do much to prevent this impofition: and we /hall find it eafier to deny accefs to perfons who are fufpedled this way, than, when once they are admitted, to ex- 
trude them. 



\ Spider feeing a Swallow Catch Flies, 
. JljL a fooliih fancy or whimfy fet her to 
work how to contrive a net that would' 
catch Swallows, as intruders upon her right, 

■ and mere interlopers. But the net proved 
\ too weak to hold the prey; and fo the 
' birds flew away with it; by which the Spi- 

der was undeceived, and fo fell to her old 
'• trade again. 

The MORA L. 
He that follows a calling he has no genius or 

fitnefs for, will foon grow weary of it, and lay 
it down. 

FABLE X. 
A SPIDER and SWALLOW. 
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The R E M A R K. 
It is both fafe and prudent for every one to make 

trial of his ability, and the force of the adverfary he is tO contend with, before he enters the lift with him: if the enemy be ftronger, the other will certainly lofe the day and his reputation at once. The Spider’s attempt 
was very fooliih, and the wrong Ihe conceived to be done her, ill-grounded. The aim and drift of the fable 
is to help us to underftand and explain injuries aright. It is hurtful and pernicious to look upon a thing as an injury, which is nothing fo. It was a ridiculous projeA 
to think of catching a Swallow in a cob-web; and as much was the Spider miftaken in vainly imagining to ingrofs the air to his own ufe. Thofe men, in fhort, 
deferve to be accounted great fools that are fretful and angry, firft for nothing, fecondly to no manner-of pur- 
pole. How many are more fooliih than this Spider, who feeing their fruitlefs endeavours and attempts, 
return to their old trade again ? Whereas many men are fo obftinate, that they will never own they have committed any miftakes, or been guilty of any errors ; 
and fo, like Pharaoh, harden their own hearts, and ufe violence to their own confciences, rather than it Ihould 
be faid, that they were guilty of the lead miftake; and fo run on, till at laft, they are drowned in the fea of 
pbftinaey and ftubbornnefs. 
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FABLE XL 

A FOX and COCK. 

*9 

A Fox fpied a Cock at rooft with his hens; 
the unufual fight whereof made him 

afk the Cock, why he choofe a tree for his 
rocft, being no fit place for that purpofe. 
But, continues Reynard, you do not hear 
the newTs perhaps, which is certainly true: 
There is a general peace and concord a- 
greed on between all living creatures, fo 
that henceforward not one will dare to an- 
noy, much lefs prey upon his fellow-crea- 
ture. This is good news indeed, fays the 
Cock; at the fame time ftretehing out his 
neck, as i^ he had a mind to fee fomething 

B 4 
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afar off. At which the Fox afked the Cock 
what he gazed at? Nothing, fays the other, 
but a couple of great dogs yonder, that are 
coming this way open-mouth’d, as fall as 
they can run. If it be fo, fays the Fox, 
it is time for me to depart: No, no, replied 
the Cock, the general peace will fecure 
you. Ah, fays the Fox, fo it will; but if 
the found of the proclamation has not yet 
reached their ears, they may facrificJe me to 
their hunger and hatred they bear me: and 
fo betook himfelf to his heels. 

The MORA L. 
Amongfl: over-reaching, and fuch as trick 

others out of their right, due refpeft ought to be 
had to honour and juftice. 

The REM A R K. This is to tell us, that in fome cafes one nail mud be driven out by another; and the deceiving of the deceiver doubles the pleafure. ’Tis a hard matter to 
make an agreement between a forger and his forgery; they are in a manner irreconcileable; fothat it requires 
great care and (kill in a (hammer, to fee that he contra- didt not himfelf. Wherefore flatterers and liars had need of good memories. A general truce would have 
put the Fox out of danger as well as the Cock; but if the Fox would not Hand the dogs, the Cock had no reafon to trufl the Fox. All people that are treacher- 
ous in their kind, are narrowly to be fufpedted, when 
things are told that concern their own intereft; and when they can make nothing elfe out, they chufe to put, 
it off with a jeft. 



A Bee prefented Jupiter with a pot of 
honey,which was fb acceptable to him, 

that he bid her alk what fhe would from 
him, and Ihe would have her will. The 
Bee replied, that the wound made by her 
fling, whenever it happened, might prove 
mortals Jupiter bade her be content with- 
out her wilh, and be rather inclined to fave 
life than to deftroy it ; telling her farther. 
That if fie dung any, and left; her fling be- 
hind her, it would become fatal to her.. 

The M O R A L. 
He that Ibtigs to fee mifchiaf fall en anotherj, 

: and prays to the Almighty it may fo happen^ 
aften haftens his own ruin and overthrow. 

E 5 
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The R £ M A R K. 

Mercilefnefs and revenge are quite contrary to God’s 
gentleneis and forbearance, and the contriver of mifchiei commonly feels it firll himfelf. He that lays a trap for 
another, generally entangles himfelf in his own gin. Many in the world, how mifchievous would they be, 
had they power equal to their ill-nature, which fo much abounds in this land! So it fares with the Bee here; 
Ihe had mifchief in her heart already, and wanted only tome mifchievous power anfwerable to her nulicious wi:h. 

FABLE XIII. 
Of the MAN and tire SERPENT- 

A Serpent haunted a country-cottage, 
and bit a child that {truck it, which 

foon after occafioned his death; the child’s 
parent being much grieved at it, with a bill 
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^ he had in his hand, deprived the Snake of 
; his tail; this done, though the utmoil he 
! intended was not done, to conceal what he 

propofed to do further, which was to reta- 
liate and pay him in his own coin, he re- 

; fojved to endeav«ur to be friends with him. 
But the Snake refufed it, telling him, it was 

, morally impoffible a firm and fafe league 
ij' could be made betwixt them, till he had 
| forgot the untimely death of his child, and 

the other the lofs of his tail. 

The MORAL. 
’ Perfons that have injured each other cannot 

prefently forget hoftilities and outrages done to 
one another, and forgive them; injuries ufually 
leaving a fmart behind them, that continue long 

I after. 

The REMARK. 
Friendfhip is of that nature, that if not entire and | compkat, is dangerous, and proves rather a fnare than 

igi fafeguard. ’Tis rarely feen that two, who were (Once enemies, ever after return to a perfect ^mity and concord. And no wonder it is that it fo falls 
out, real friendihip being in all ages fo rare and ua- 
sojnmcn. 

B 6 
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FABLE XIV. 

A FOX and HEDGE-HOG. 

A Fox meeting a Porcupine or Hedge- 
hog, wondered to fee him fo arnned 

cap-a-pee, every part having on its armour 
of defence] afterwards fell into talk with 
him, and among other things perfuaded him 
to lay afide that hoflile garb, as not being 
apprehenfive of any danger that threatened 
it. After the Porcupine had liftened a while 
to his deceitful arguments, he made this 
reply to the enfnaring beguiler, Methinks I 
fmell a Fox, keep at a diftance; your elo- 
quent flourifhes have made no impreffion 
upon me; be packing therefore, left you 
feel the keennefs of my anger, and the fmart 
of my prickles. 



He that ftrips himfelf of the fence that nature 
has bellowed upon him for his fafeguard, is 

; miferably foolilh, and if he fmarts for it, de- 
j! ferves no compalhon. 

The REMARK. 
Every thing that has not a mind to perifh, is pro- vided with means to avoid it. Hares are ftored with 

ways to efcape die dogs that purfue them. Partridges know how to fave'themfelves from the claws of their 
mercilefs enemies the hawks. The fmaller fry have their feveral tricks and devices to keep out of harm’s way; felf-prefervation being implanted in every thing, 
that has a being. 

FABLE XV. 
WOLF and Carved PI E A D. 

A Wolf entering a carver’s fhop, found a 
X \. man's head; after a little gazing and 
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thinking thereon, imagined it had no fenfe, 
and then faid, O pretty head, finely wrought, 
but void utterly of brains. 

The MORAL. 

Outward comelinef? is fo much more 
graceful, if the inward be anfwerable and agree- 
able to it j and a handfome outward fhape is fo 
far from decking a fool, that it renders him the 
more luteful and contemptible. 

The REMARK. 

Outward beauty no doubt very much fets off and graces a perfon; but the mind is all in all, that vadly 
exceeds every thing elfe he pofleifes and enjoys: all 
befides this is of no efteem; and without it he is very much beneath a brute, who when be dies, leaves no- thing behind him to prefer re and perpetuate his memo- ry. What a happy world (hould we live in, if mankind 
would but bellow the half, nay, the twentieth-part ot 
their precious time to adorn and trim their in-fides (which is the great thing necefTary) which they handily 
wafte in paintiug and fetting off the out-lide? Let them remember the woes pronounced by our Saviour, gga*nft 
thofe that cleanfed the out-lide of the cup and platter, 
but negiedted the in-,fide; and then no doubt they wont take fo much pains on their mortal bodies* which of- ten like the painted fepulchres. 
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FABLE XVI. 
The OX anti DOG in the Manger. 

AChurlilh Cur got into a manger, and 
th«re fnarl’d to keep the Oxen from 

I their provender and food brought thither 
' 1 for them by their careful owner; the meat 1 fitted not the Dog, who to ftarve others 

cared not what became of himfelf. 

The MORAL. 
| Other peoples -ttufery is the proper food of 

< eifvy and ill-nature, which had rather want itfelf, 
' than fee others enjoy what is convenient and ne- 

jceffary for them. 
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The R E M A R K. 

There are but too many in the world of this Dog’s 
temper, that will rather punifh themfelves than, not 
be troubl'efome and vexatious to others. If fome men might have their wilh, the very fun in the firmament 
fhould withdraw his Kght, and they would fubmit to 
Kve in perpetual darknefe themfelves, upon condition that the reft of the world might do fo tot) for company. Whatfoever their neighbour gets, they lofe; and the 
very bread the one eats, makes the other mean and meagre: which is the natural meaning and intent of 
the tale. 

FABLE XVIL 
A D O G and SHADOW. 

A Dog crofling a river with a morfet 
of meat in ,his mouth, faw, as be 

thought, another dog under the water, with, 
fuch a piece of meat in his mouth, as he had 
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in his. He never confidered that what he 
,faw was reflexion only, and that the water 
did the office of a looking-glafs; wherefore 
(greedily chopping at it, he loft both fub- 
Iftance and fhadow, to his great regret and 
[difappointment. 

i Exceffive greedinefs moftly in the end mifTes 
what it aims at; diforderly appetites feldom ob- 
tain what they would have; paffions miflead 
lipen, and often bring them into great ftraits and 
inconveniences, through heedlefnefs and negli- 
gence. 

IThis fable (hews people the great danger and mif- hief they may fall into by fufFering themfelves to be liredted by conceit only, and fancy that is its own uide., How wretched is the man who does not know /hen he is well, but paffes away the peace and enjoy- tent of his life for the humouring a whimfical appetite? ; 1 ie is never well till he is at the top, and when he can -i o no higher, he muft either hang in the air, or fall, j Vhat can be vainer now, than to lavifli out our lives and , wtunes in the fearch and purchafe of trifles, and, at 
ie fame time, to ly carking for the needlefs goods of ■ iis world, and in a reftlefs difquiet of thought for what I to come, which, is, at the fame time, as uncertain as certainty itfelf? 

The MORAL. 

The REMARK. 
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FABLE XVIII. 

The VIPER and FILE. 

A Viper meeting withaFile, fell to gnaw- 
ing it. What nils the fool? fays the 

File: doft thou go about to fret me, who am 
wont to gnaw the hardeft of metals ? 

Splenetic fools neither regard their own in’ 
tereft, nor that of any body elfe; fall about it 
they will, whatever betide them, whatfoever t 
chief or calamity they thereby run into. 

The REMARK. 
Unadvifed raHinefs hurries men unawares into nm ' »ifold mifehiefs. The attempt here of the Viper w» > exceeding foolifli, and no lefs ridiculoue; lor the fofte Is 



Wolf quenching his thrift at a fountain- 
head, perceived at a good diftance be- 

iiim, a Lamb ftanding at the brink of the 
rivulet; upon which' the Wolf haftens 
r. Wretch as thou art, fays he, how 
thou dare to rnud the ftream? to 

the Lamb replied, that {he thought 
her drinking at fuch a diftance below 
could not have given any difturbance. 

ay, fays the other, you well remember 
your mother’s faucinefs coft her a 
ago; if you have not a care, you’ll 

a$ fhe did: If you’ll believe roe, fays 

jESOP’s FABLES. 3t 
tnd weaker gnawer, to bite and gnaw the hardier and 
Ironger, looks odd and very wild. 
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the Lamb, in a trembling pofture, I wa 
not then in being. Well, well, impudence 
fays the Wolf you talk at this rate out c 
hatred to.our kind and family; but now 
have you in a convenient place, I will b 
even with you,' and fo immediately facri 
ficed her to his hunger and revenge. 

The M O R A L. 
Tis an eafy matter to find an occafion to mil 

ufe one that is below us. Innocence is no armou 
againft tyrannical powerv no pleas avail again) 
a power and a defire of injuring, if they meet tc 
gether. 

The R E M A R K. 
Pride arid cruelty never want a pretence to do mi) chief; the plea of not-guilty fignifies nothing whet arbitrary' power is. When innocence is to be bor 

down by might, arguments are foolifh things; naj the very merit, virtue and good offices of the perfo accufed, are improved to his condemnation; nay, fuc is the boldnefs of fpiteful cruelty, that people fhail b charged with things utterly impoflible, and wholly fc reign to the matter in cjueftion; the Lamb itfclf fhaj be made malicious. Thus the Jews treated the La m 
of God, and fnch treatment muft all men expeift, wh endeavour to follow the Lamb; for fo great is the cot ruption of men, that interdt andfelf-love are foifted ill and'pafs at prefent for true religion and piety; and un der this falfe malk of godlinefs, perfecution is chrifkria 
with zeal; and fury for religion and Chrif ianityw 
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FABLE XX. 

An EAGLE and TORTOISE. 

Tortoife being weary of living in a 
hole and carrying his houfe about, 
a requell to the Eagle to learn him 

fly. The Eagle feemed unwilling to 
it, telling him, it was againll nature’s 
and appointment, and common fenfe 
But fuch was the freakilhnefs of the 

that the mr;re the one was againft 
the more the other was for it. The 
;le perceiving the tirefome importunity 
he Tortoife, heaved him up in the air, 
:ple high, and then let him fall; the firll 

that he met with at his return was a 
which dallied him to pieces. 



A Certain Widow had a Hen that 
day laid one egg. Upon this fhe 
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The MORAL. 

Whatever is urtaturail, and goes 
Cannot but be dangerous, and of iil 

The R E M A R K. 
This hints to us, how unfafe a vanity it is for a 

ture that was defined for one condition of life to another, no way agreeable to It. The Tortoifc’k 
was upon the fands, not among the liars, and had kept his wonted habitation, he would then befen out of danger of a fall, for then he could 
hat'e catched one. Many a fool is well advifed, that h not either the grace or the wit to follow and by it, and thus his iluhborn wilfulnefs often prov 
rui||. 
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jy thought within herfelf, that if fhe gave 
ner Hen more meat, ihe would lay two eggs 
k day. She tried the experiment upon it, 
till the Hen waxed fat, and by that means 
!j;ave over laying. 

The MORA L. 
This fable is a-kin to that of the Dog and Sha- 

fow foregoing. Striving after a great deal, which 
il both unlikely and uncertain, we worft ourfelves, 
tot at all mending our condition. 

The REMARK. 
To be difcontented with prefent comforts and en- I j'niems, ij no hopeful way of attaining either more 

„ greater. What a happinefs would it be to mankind, 1 they but know when they were well ! Nature has ^ flowed upon every one his (hare, were a difcreet ufe ‘ tde of her bounty. But now a-days many people ■ft k out v/ays and means to difqaiet thetnfelv'es, and | lat they will be, they will be, Whatfoever hinders them, :g (lands in their way: hence no wonder if difappoint- tt nt attend them and difquiet their hopes, thus deceived 
dl 1 brought to nought. If mortals would endeavour ad and move*every one within hU own (pherc, we 
- b uld not fee fo many fad and fatal examples, as we of- do, of the ruin and overthrow of many, whole am- ous deligns lifted them up, and made them foar for a Iile as it were with the wings of the Eagle, only that 

ir fall might be the greater. 
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FABLE XXII. 

A SPIDER and the GOUT. 

Spider walking abroad to recreate hiir 
felf, lighted upon the Gout, and wait 

ed with him till even-tide, and afterwar 
took up his lodging in a fine palace, and fe 
to fpinning cob-webs, which were as fa 
fwept away; but the Gout had his quartet 
in a very nafty place, having nothing fit t 
entertain him. Meeting again the nej 
morning, each gave his fellow an accoui 
how it fared with him the night paft. Tl i 
Spider began his relation firft, which w: 
a complaint of the nicenefs of his landlorc 
afterwards the Gout requited him with fuc | 
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another ftory of ill ufage: whereupon the 
jnext night they took the quite contrary 
rourfe. The fpider got into a hovel, and 
me Gout into a hall, where the lord of the 
manor had his abode. The Gout met with 
:very thing as he defired, as the Spider 
was as well pleafed on the other hand. 
Jpon this the Gout refolved henceforward 
|o get into fome rich man’s houfe, and the 
Spider into a needy perfon’s. 
f The MORAL, 

i An induftrious poverty in a cell, with quiet 
I houghts and found fleep is infinitely to be 

: referred before a lazy life of pomp and plea- 

The REMARK. 
One may be very uneafy with a plentiful fortune, id as happy in a mean condition; for it is the mind 
at makes us either one or the ether; a plain honed id temperate condition content^ itfelf with a little. 

„ There gluttony and idlenefs rule and bear fway, fome- ing is dill wanting. How many foolidt longings d wild defircs, poflefs and unquiet the fancy in fuch ■ date! We fee a failor deep quietly in a hammock, 
i thout any cares in his head, or indignation in his 1 unach; where perfons of quality lie lurking upon a 
Id of date, with the qualms and twinges that accompany 
I t and excefs. 

C 



AN Old Man carrying a burden of woe 
from the place where it grew, to h 

dwelling; by the time he had carried it hs 
way, grew tired with it, and fo laid it dow 
wilhing Death would approach and conv< 
him from this life to a better. Death w 
prefently at his. elbow, and demanded wl 
he implored his help ? The Old Man’s rep 
was, he had at prefent no other need 
him, than to lade him afrelh, by helping i 
with his burden. 

The MORA L. 
Life, be it as miferable and wretched as ifr'w 

be, is flill preferable to death, though it ht 
none of its frightful companions about it. 
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The REMARK. 

.One of the chiefeft leflbns Chriftianity teaches its fofeflors, is chearfully. and couragioufly to bear and 
adergo all the crofles and temptations they may meet ith, during their pilgrimage in this lower and dole- 
me world. Death is always the conclufion and pe- pd of life; but we mult not call* and halten it as oft 

we pkafc: he that gave us our being has ordered us 
; preferve and keep it, till he thinks death better for us pn our longer abode here; to whofe blefled will as in all mgs elfe, fo in this great point, we mult fubmit and adily obey. 

FABLE XXIV. 
^he Old WOMAN and‘PHYSICIAN. 

N Old Widow having a diftemper fal- 
len into her eyes, fent for aPhyfician, 

ing him, if he would cure her, he Ihould 
C 2 
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receive a reward from her, otherwife r 
thing: the Phyficlan, upon the forecit 
condition, undertook the cure. He vifit 
his patient every day, anointing her ej 
with an ointment he had prepared for t 
purpofe. After the anointing was ovi 
away went the Phyfician, carrying fon 
thing with him that belonged to his patiei 
being tempted thereunto, becaufe juft 
the anointing Ihe was wholly bereft of ftp 
by its means. The Woman perceiving f 
fubftance by this means to decreafe daily, a: 
that if her fight was reftored, ihe might ha 
nothing to look upon; the Phyfician c 
manding the agreed*on reward; Nay, : 
ther, replied the old Woman, I fee nothing 
this time: when I firft fell amifs, I coi 
fee goods of my own; but now, at this tii 
thou fayeft I can fee, they are got out 
fight. 

The M ORAL. 
Intimates to us, that it often falls out t 

wicked and unconfcionable men fall under 
rebukes of their own mifdoings, and vile pr y 
tices, unwarily and unwillingly. 



jf I was Woman’s misfortune to be 
in matrimony to a drunken 

_ Being defirous to free him from 
abominable vice, {he took this ccurfe to 

Jeft it; feeing him once very drowfy, by 
c 3 

Tie deeds of unrighteous men at laft find them and betray them to thame and mifery. WJiilft Phyfician was bufy to bring the patient to her 
again, he was no lefs adtive in bringing his own to light, for which he rather deferved a gibbet, 
a reward from his pillaged patient. This is no- elfe but for a man to cut his (bins with his own and to haul down mifchief upon his own empty 

fenfelefs noddle. 
FABLE XXV. 

WOMAN and Drunken HUSBAND; 
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reafon of the fit of drunkennefs he was the 
in, file took him up upon her back, an 
carried him into a vault in the church-yarc 
where file left him, and went her wa) 
When file thought he was come to himfel; 
file returned thither, and he alked who i 
was that knocked ? His wife made anfwer 
It is I, who have brought a nieal for a deai 
perfon. To which the Drunkard replied 
Gentle fir, a bottle or twm of ftrong liquo 
would have been more acceptable than an; 
kick-fhaw of any kind whatfoever; I an 
fad at hearing, I mull make a meal withou 
liquor- But fhe linking her breaft, faid 
Miferable Woman that I am, this devic 
avails me nothing; for thou Hufiband ar 
not Amended by it, rather thou art wrorf 
than before; the difpofition 1 lear, beinj 
alfo grown a habit. 

The M O R A L. 
The tale gives us warning of the danger,: 

continuance in a wicked courfe ofijife may brin; 
us into; for oftentimes; when he that is in i 
would give over, and forfake it, he cannot. 

The R E M A R K. 
’Tis too well known, cuftpm is a fecond nature 

A naughty habit deals upon us unawares, before wi perecite it; and once got, is not eafily Ihook off am 
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parted with. Nothing can prevail with us to divorce' 
Jurfelvcs from a beloved lull we have for fome time wen wedded to: fo ftrong and powerful are its charms 
that death itfelf, as terrible as it is, cannot fright us- Tom hugging and carefling it. This poifonous yiper 
we will cherilh in our bofom, though we are furc that SL’er long his poifon will give us a mortal wound, and punifh us as we deferve. An old llubborn rooted habit,, 
what a difficult talk, good God! what a toil it is, whol- vanquilh, and get an intire vidory oyer it! The putting off Hydra’s head afks the utmofl flrength and effort of Hercules; but to tame an inordinate defire' 
that has for fome time ruled ms, is paft the power of 
moll mortals. FABLE XXVI. 

The HUSBANDMAN and his SONS. 

Hufbandman knowing he had not long 
to live, called his Sons together, and- 

exhorted them to follow his cal- 
g, commending a hufbandman’s life ttts 

C 4 
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them; further telling them, that if the^ 
diligently and painfully cultivated his vine 
yard, they ftiould find a treafure of ven 
great value he had in it. This welcome 
news cheared their hearts, and filled then 
with extraordinary hopes of finding a grea: 
deal of treafure; and without more ado fel 
to digging the vineyard, not leaving a fooi 
of it unturned: However, after all the 
hoped for treafure, they met not with any: 
but neverthelefs, the vineyard being thus 
bravely dreffed, and ordered, made them 
an ample fatisfadion for the pains and la- 
bour they had beftowed on it. 

The hi O R A L. 
The tale lets before us, that by induftry meo 

thrive and grow rich. 
The R E M A R K. 

Honeft labour never fails; never mifles its due re- ward and recompence. What elfe is virtue itfelf, the 
laired and nablelt ornament of mankind', but pains mar- 
ried to ingenuity ? And happy, thrice happy is he in- whom they meet and are joined. How fweet does his 
time pafs away! Whatever befals him, this quiets his mind, and thereby he enjoys a complete reft, and is out 
of the reach of ail care and trouble. This world, that 
to moft is a fort of hell, proves to him, by means of it, a real and fanfible paradife. This remark fets before you, arid brings to your view, a true virtuolb, the mpa of men* 
and vha.t not. 
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FABLE XXVII. 

The W E A S E L and FILE. 

AWeafel running into a brafier’s fhopj, 
got to licking a File that lay there; 

To that a great deal of blood ran down his 
tongue as he licked. But the heedlefs 
Weafel thought his blood to be the 

torafier’s filings only, until he had quite 
lied away his tongue, and then he found.; 

; iis miftakei 
The MORAL. 

I3' Is levelled at fuch, that in quarrels and brawls^, 
jet harm and mifchief before they are awaia. 

C 5 
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The REMARK 

Shews', That though nature has endowed every 
creature with a principle of fdf-prefervation, yet, their unruly appetites hurry them bKndly on to their own 
deftrudion. 

FABLE XXVIII. 
The FLIES in the HONEY-POTS. 

THE Flies having got into a buttery 
where Honey-pots flood, fell a eating 

of the Honey; when they had got a good 
belly-full, they w'ere going off, but found 
their feet faft; they ftruggling to get loofe, 
fo entangled themfelves, that being almofl 
flifled, they cried out, What wretches are 
we to pay fo dear for fuch a fhort banquet? 
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The MORAL. 

The fable ftiews gluttony has deftro'yed many. 
; The R E M A R K. 
| Intemperance has always proved fatal and detlruc- 
tive. Daily experience confirms the truth. A glut- ton feldom lives out half his days; therefore fly from 1 this vice as from the . moft poifonoiis ferpent. How many have been dellroyed by a debauch! -It is but juft that they whd trample upon the laws of nature, and make themfelves worfe than the brute hearts, 
Ihould come to an untimely end. How many inftan- 
ces does hiftory give us, of fuch as have begun fairly, but were at laft miferably deftroyed by this vice ? A ? famous example'we have in the perfon of Alexander ' the Great, who foon fubdued nations, while he con- 

il tinned moderate and fober, till at laft, this great con- Iqueror was himfelf conquered by drunfcennefs, and 
fo put an end at once, both to his life and conquefts. What a difmal fpedtacle is a drunkard, or glutton, a caft upon a fick-bed, under the heavy load of loathe 
fome diftempers! And how wifely does the wifeft of men obferve “ Who hath wor who hath farrow? “ who hath rednefs of eyes? but he that tarrieth at.the 
“ wine.” 

C 6 
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FABLE XXIX. 
The MISTRESS and her MAID* 

AMiflrefs taking a liking to a girl, was 
refolved to hire her, to whom the 

Maid agreed, and fo became the fervant* 
The Miitrefs did her part, being rather toa 
kind. The Maid after a while grew weary 
of her fervice, and by that means the Mif- 
trefs was no lefs tired with her. After fe- 
veral fharp rebukes, fhe refolved to be even 
with her Miftrefs, and tried this device::- 
/he ftrewed the flairs with peafe, thinking 
thereby to give her Miftrefs a fall; but for- 
getting what /he had done the next morn- 
ing, catched a /brew’s fall herfelf. 
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The MORA L. 

Harm watch, harm catch; knaves and villiana 
often contrive their own ruin. 

The R E M A R K. 
feldom goes unpuniftied: to© much 

is oft-times more hurtful and fatal, than to® Eafe and plenty makes fervants often 
duty. If they are reproved by mafter they maliciotifly fhidy their ruin. Wicked often fall heavy on the contrivers; and 

are ufually caught in die Cure they have laid for 

FABLE XXX. 
The GRASS-HOPPER and PISMIRES- 

the winter feafon the Pifmires grew 
eold, by reafon of the moiltnefs of their 
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Food; however, a hungry Grafs-hoppei 
afked an alms of them; they anfwered. 
Why do you not in fummer lay up for the 
winter? the Grafs-hopper replied, I air 
not at leifure for finging to the country 
fwains all the feafon. Nay then, faid the 
frowning Ants, fmee in fummer thou pip- 
eft, thou muft even dance in winter. 

The MORAL 
Teaches us to be careful and diligent in all $ui 

affairs, on all occafions, left reproach, grief, and 
fhame overtake us. 

The R E MAR K. 
We were fent into the world to toil and thereby rc earn our daily bread. It is no wonder to fee him fal. 

in danger, who will not forefee it, and feel miftry; Who will not prevent it. To provide againft a wet 
day is both commendable and neceffary. Who car tell what may happen ? What we little think of may 
befal ,us. We cannot fufficiently fence againft the 
calamities which abound every where in this world The more careful we are to prevent tribulation, the left grievous and irkfomewill it prove. Solomon fends the 
fluggard to the ant to learn’induftry; and it is a fhame to find men endowed with reafonable fouls come fo fai 
fhort of-beafts: for certainly, if men were in’many thing! f as provident as brute beafts, we fhould fee fewer go tc 
the gallows. 



Oil people think that the Mole is blind: 
He, on a time faid to his dam, I 

a fycomore-tree. He faid to her ano- 
time, There mull be fome frankincenfe 

ts, for I fmell it. He faid to her 
third time, I hear the noife of a brafen 

ell. His mother taking him up, anfwered 
aus; Son, I now plainly perceive, thou art 

void of hearing and fmelling as of fight. 
The MORA L. 

Plainly {hews that many boafters promife great 
ml wonderful things, who, when put to the trial, 
tn hardly perform fmall ones. 



The REMARK. 
Great boaft and little boalt; as it is with, 

it is with crackers, and vain braggers. Th< boaflers are moll in end the leall performers, 
and doing are 'difterent things •, talking is not If words alone could do, a ladder had been 
before this time, which would have reached the fo that from thence a nearer profped had been the liars. Noife can only affedt the ear: prattle 
never butter parfnips. 

FABLE XXXII. 
The MISTRESS and her MAIDENS 

A Laborious and thrifty Widow ufually 
called up her maidens to their work 

before cock-crowing j the toil at lalt grow-j 
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ing irkfome and grievous to them, made 
:hem think of this device for their eafe. 
'hey imputed their early rifmg every 

norning to the noife the cock made; and 
iherefore, to make fure work, at once put 
n end to his noife and his life. But the 
’emedy proved worfe than the difeafe; for 
;he old Widow, deprived of her watchman, 
:alled them up, for the moft part, fooner 
:han before. 

The MORA L. 
Tells us in very plain terms, that many, and 

00 many, devife and contrive their own harm 
51 nd mifchief. 

The REMARK. 
« Many know not when they are well, and are there- . >re often altering their condition and way of living. ’hey foon turn weary of what is prefent, and always ;<i :ftlefs; fuch are their own difturbers, who often feek 
I leir eafe and quiet by fuch indirect praftices, that ’ iey often have caufe to repent them of. Men fhould I link before they change, left they change for the worfe. J 'he foolifh Wenches in the fable muft kill the cock ■ r wakening them too foon, and fo by thinking they 

1 ould have much more deep, it happened they had 
' imoft no fleep at alb. 
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FABLE XXXIII. 

MERCURY and the CARVER. 

MErcury defirous to know what reputt 
he had in the world, went into | 

Carver’s fhop in the fhape of a man. Look- 
ing about him, he elpied Jupiter’s imag^ 
and cheapened it: the Carver afked j 
groat. Afterward he cheapened Juno’j 
for which he alked more. At lafl, feeing 
his own image, not doubting but the Car 
ver would value it at a greater rate. as bein| 
meffenger to the gods, and patron of tradef 
men, afked the price of it: Why truly f 
fays the Carver, Give me but my price fo‘ | 
the other two, and you fhall have that into i 
the bargain. 



Fowler having provided twigs and bird- 
lime, went onto try his art; and having 
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The M ORAL. 

This fable reproves fuch, who fetting too high 
value upon themfelves, appear by fo much the 

delpicable to others. 
The II E M A R K. A fond conceit where it prevails, is of bad confe- 

and commonly meets with contempt and A country girl drefTed up for a fair or a wed- 
fancies herfeif prelcntly to be fome dutchefs. a fair creature does a peacock think himfelf bile he gazes on his fine painted tail, not confidering' ugly paw, and frightful cry? There are feveral 

think themfelvcs no fools, are apt to fancy that o- 
have the fame opinion of them, that they have of 

F A B L E XXXIV. 
The F O W L E R and S N A K E. 
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efpied a thrufh fitting on a high tree hard 
by, he prefently made all things ready to 
catch her as his prey; but had the mif- 
fortune to tread upon a Snake fleeping at 
the root of a tree, which prefently. fuel- 
ling with anger, bit him mortally. So the 
unhappy fowler finilhed his life with this fad 
complaint: Poor wretch that I am! whilfl: I 
feek and third; after another’s life, alas! I 
fall a prey to a poii'onous Viper. 

The MORAL. 
This fable teaches us, that marry, whilft they go 

about to enfnare their neighbours, meet with the 
lame fate from others, who are no lefs bufy to tin- 
trap them. 

The REMARK. 
Contrivers of mifchicf often meet with mifehief: f1 

They who think to catch others, are often prevented to in their malicious defigns, and lofe their lives by ac- r 
cidents which they cannot forefee. Tho* daily ex- , perience (hews this to be true; yet fo great is the ' 
devil’s power over wicked men, that they will ftill plot and feek the ruin even of the. harmlefs and in- 
nocent. Would mankind but think ftriouily on the t laws of nature, which teach us to do to others what 
we would have done to ourfelres, we fhould not find fo many inftances of cruelty and malice among. Chrif- 
tians, which even the very Heathens, are incapable' 
of. 
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FABLE XXXV. 

The WITCH. 

A Witch profdhng a great fkill in pacify- 
_ ing the angry gods when provoked a- 

gainft a wicked people, grew fo fuccefsful, 
that fhe became a great gainer thereby; 
but being indi&ed for witchcraft, w'as found 
guilty, condemned and afterwards carried 
to the place of execution. Whereupon 
one feeing her pafs by^gave her this {harp 
taunt, Couldft thou fhew others the way to 
appeafe God’s wrath, and not now help and 
relieve thyfelf, when under the fame dread- 
ful judgment and calamity? 

The MORA L. 
Sets us the folly and madnefs of too many, 

who, after great prcmifes and brags, can really 
perform nothing. 
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The REMARK. 

To teach others to get out of tlie briars, whi® \v 
are,, ourfelves fo far intangle.d, that we cannot gt 
out, is both fad and rediculous. Hence we may Icar and remember this, ufeful lefl'on viz. How unfafe an 
dangerous is it to believe, and much more to rely upo 
the vain promifes and idle vapours,of mere pretenders 
and bare-faced cheats. 

F A B L E XXXVI. 
The M tJ L E. 

A Mule over-fed, turned wanton and (kit 
tilh, fell a kicking and braying; more- 

over bragged that his father was as fwift as 
any Barbary courfer, and that he was every 
way, and in all refpe&s, like him. Soon 
after, being obliged to run a little way 
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pon grew weary, and remembered that an 
tfs begat him. 

The MORAL. 
! This Table teaches this plain leflbn, that men 
lay rife confiderably in the world; however 
fiey fliould not forget what they are,' and from 
whence they came: and, feeing earthly things are 
incertain, the higher they ftand, the fooner their 
ill may be. 

The REMARK. 
An ancient poet left. behind him that Wholefome Ivice, Avoid a high ftation: for he that {lands there lould take heed that he fall hot.1 What a world of 

camples are to be feen every day of this kind! no urnals, no annals' are without plenty of fuch difmal iftances; to day a prince, to morrow a beggar,' and inch more miferable and wretched. -St. Paul gives 
i a wholefome advice, ‘ Let him that thinketh he ands, take head left he fall.’ How many think them- 
Ivcs fecure in their jiches, high polls, and acquired incurs: But they '{hould remember their days of 
Iverfity: for what Solomon fays of all earthly enjoy- 
ents, is confirmed by daily experience, ‘ Vanity of vanities, all is vanity.’ 
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FABLE XXXVII. 
SON and MOTHER. 

A Boy Healing a book at fchool, brougl 
it home to his Mother: (lie countt 

nancing her child in that naughty courf 
encourag’d him, in procefs of time, 1 
Heal things of greater value: at laft bein 
catched in the aft, he was found guilt' 
and condemned. As he was going to tf 
place of execution, his Mother followe 
him, fadly bewailing his cafe. Upon whic 
the malefaftof defired that his mother migl 
fpeak to him. She came according to h 
requefl; and whilft (lie liftened to he: 
what he would fay, lie bit off one of h' 
ears. And being chid for what he did by tl 
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pmpany, he excufed himfelf fety telling 
nem, That his Mother, and nobody elfe, 
ps the caufe of his deftruQion: for had 
lie chaftifed me (faid he) for my foul of- 
pnce, I had no longer followed the trade 
If dealing, but might have lived honedly, 
pd by that means efcaped this fhameful 
path. 

The MORAL. 
(Plainly declares to us that wickednefs, of what 
nd foever, if np^fpeedily curbed, will quickly 
ring people to an untimely end. 

The REMARK. 
i That parent, that ha? pended Solomon’s admirable i overbs, wilt tl;ere perceive how much wicked children md in need of oorre^on: which mu ft be applied as 
'Du as it is needful; No diftempet of body and mind n dfecbially- be removed, without a proper acdfuit- le remedy. A vice let alone becomes ftronger, and 
<es daily a deeper rqot, until, at length, it turns na- ral, and becomes remedilefi. What a remarkable 

•i ample doth the fcripttm: give of this, in Eh* and hjs ■ ns? How fatal vfas his-fondnefs, and too.good hu- 
pur, not only to his children, but to. all ifracl? So at parents ought to confider, that in the bad education 

~y give to their children, they not only do them harm, '. their country. 
D 
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FABLE XXXVIII. 

The B R A G G E R. 

A Great traveller returning home to hi 
native country, bragged of fundr 

notable exploits which he had performe 
in foreign parts; particularly, he told ho\ 
he had jumped fuch a jump in the hland c 
Rhodes, that none living could do the like 
and that a great many of the Rhodians (i 
they were prefent) could bear witnefs tha 
what he faid was true. One of the Hander 
by anlwering, faid, Sir, if what you fay i 
true, there is no need of vouchers, onl 
fancy this place is Rhodes, and let us fe 
'fuch a jump here. 
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The M ORAL. 

This fable (hews us, that if the proof of a thing 
e not ready and at hand, whatever elfe can be 
reduced in its behalf is of no force, and altoge-. 
;ier impertinent. 

The R E M A R K. 

Certain perfon kept two Dogs, the 
one for the houfe, the other for game, 

the Game-dog catched any thing, 
D 3 

Heading is but very feldom excufable. Yet what 
indance of foolifh fops doth this age produce, who, their boafting and bragging, teaze every company fit in. Wife men are, for the moft part, fparing own actions; for who dwell moft on that fubjedt, commonly looked on to be guilty of partiality, and 

of untruth. 
FABLE XXXIX 

The DOGS. 
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the houfe-dog had a ftiare, at which 
game-dog grudged, and upbraiding the 
ther, told him, he lived by his labour, ai 
was at no pains to get his own livelihoo 
The houfe-dog, vexed with this (harp taur 
.'excufed himfelf^ faying, You fliould blan 
my mafter, noct -me, whom he never taug 
to do any thing. 

The MORAL. 
Informs us, that fuch as umierftand little, a 

not fo much to be found fault with astheir parent 
who took no care of their education. 

The REMARK. 
Better unborn than untaught. Good education the moft valuable thing a parent can beftow uponhb chi; 

The great advantage that attends an early and good ducation, is what every one is fo fenfible of, that there no need to fpeak any more about it. How many ba 
of mean parents have raifed themlelves and friends, their virtuous education, to great honour and mu 
wealth ? A little colt and charge this way has often ma 
a valt oeturn. 



T the Camel’s t»rft aiiCc - :ie 
world, molt creatures were atraid to, 

ome near it, - by reai’on of its unnatural 
■ulk, and odd lhape. But in proceis of 
me, they perceiving his gentlenefs, ven- 
ared to come near him. Soon after, find- 
ig that he .was a harmlefs creature, they 
ridled him, and cauled the very children 
a lead him up and down, and made him 

i aeir- game. 
The MORA L. 

I Cuftoiti and ufe make things eafy which at firft 
; iew appeared hard, and that contemptible whiclk 
t hrft was dreadful. 
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The R E M A R K. Ufc and cuflom are (I may fay) a fecond nati [ They make things eafy and delightful, which at i view feemed (Irange, hard, and even frightful. G# 

nature is often abufed: Men, as well as children, apt to make their game, not only of inferiors, but alfc 
fuperiors. Good-nature has made fubjetts turn too 
miliar pven with their fovereigns. 

FABLE XLI. 
A hunted BEAVER. 

THE Beaver (as people fay) can ft 
longer in the water than any foe 

footed beaft. His ftones are reckoned 
be good in phyfic: when he finds himfi 
purlued by the hunter, he bites them o 
and leaves them, and by this means fav 
his life. 
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The M O R A L. 

[ This fable fhews, that all men ought to part 
[with their molt valuable things to hive their lives, 
fwhen in danger. 

The REMARK. 
f Nature hath endued all creatures with felf-prefervati- jon. Nor (houM men take care* of‘thetnfelves only, ijfcut alfo of their country; for when a government is in ^danger, every good fubjedt, without grudging and mur- ittnuring, ought to part with goods and ellate to prevent 
its ruin. 

FABLE XLII. 
The DAW hung by the Foot. 

i\ v.uuiiLi y ibiiunv «. and 
tied a ftring to his leg, and fo gave 

[him to a child to play withal; but the Daw 
urned foon weary of his play-fellow, and D 4 
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gave him the flip as ibon as he found hi 
opportunity, and went off to the wooc 
with the ftring, which (hackled him fo th; 
he ftarved: but as he was dying, he foi 
repented his folly, in .going back to flan 
in the wood's, rather than to lead an eal 
life among men. 

The M O R A L. 
Mens humour and fancy are often the caufe c 

their uneafinefj; but whfre: content is, there : 
happinefs. 

The R E M A R K. 
How many are impatient, Jet their condition be neve 

fo eaJy, arid will fHUjfefchopping and changing, thoug commonly they change for the worfe, as thcJDaw did her 
in the fable, who brought himfelf to-a ftarving condition feeking'after liberty,, whereas he might have lived eafil 
and plentifully under a final! confinement? How man- 
are to,*be fcen daily, who, .after tt loofe and idle life which bring them to mifefy, and often.to ruin an< 
difgrace, fee their folly when it is too late? Liberty 
’tis true, is a very defirable thing, but fome peopl mifhrice it'much, who ‘ftfppbfe fRSf they want libert; if they are confined to an hone/f-trade or employment 
whereby they may do their duty in that Hate ; whefe as, to be wholly given to a lazy and tfuggilh temper; 
which they fafqly call liberty, is the wvrft of have- 
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FABLE XLIiL 

The CROW and P I G E O N. 

A Pigeon that was brought up in a dove- 
houfe, meeting with a Grow, told- 

im in a vain and bragging way,, how fruit- 
il {he was, and what a number of young 
nes fhe had.. Never value yourfelf too 
mch upon that (fays the Crow) for ths: 
lore children, the more forrow.. 

The MORAL. 
1 Many children, when they prove good are au 
areat bleffing, but if bad, they are as great a curfe. 

The REMARK. H Parents are often puffed up, and too vain,'if they Have 
jjtiumber of children; Imtthey are feldom taken up with'. 



AN hungry Fox efpying a Crab lyi 
the fand by the fea-fide, ran, 

i'natched it up. The Crab finding ti 
was to be eaten, faid thus. No better 
come of it, I had nothing to do here, 
my bufinefs was at fea, not upon the lan 

The MORAL. 
No body pities a man for any misfortune th; 

falls him, for meddling with things out of his 
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the care of their education. Whereof comes to 
they often prove crofles rather than comforts, 
many inftances of this have we heard of in all ages, 
fee but too many in this we Hve in? 

FABLE XLIV. 
The FOX and C R A B. 
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The R E M A R K. 

Some men are fa very curious in prying into the af- s and concerns of others, that they often get a great J of ill-will. Others there are, who can never be at 
, but love to be fhifting and changing, and when well, not hold themfelves well. A third fort there is* o, by meddling with things above their reach, often 
ag themfelves and friends to titter ruin, for which they y thank themfelves. You lhall hardly, now-a-days*, a Cobler or a Tinker in an ak-houfe, but will be nib* 

F A B L E XLV:. 
The R E E B and O L I V E. 

THere was a difpute between the .Reed 
and the Olive* which was theluftieft, 

ftrongeft, and firmed:.. The Olive upbraid* 

titling at ftate-affairs- 

J) $ 
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ed the Reed as frail, and yielding to ever 
wind. The Reed was for fome time wid 
out returning an anfwer, but not long: fc . 
a violent wind arifmg, the reed was fhake | 
and toifed by its fury, which the Olhj 
endeavouring to refift, was broken. 

The MORA L. 
This fable thews, that thcfe who on occafic !' 

give way to fuch as are ftronger, obtain their en« i 
fooner than thofe who obftiuately relift. 

The REMARK. 
It is fully, we commonly fay, to ftrive again ft the ticf h We often fee the proud and lofty, brought down ar ' humbled; whereas they that are mean and lowly in the >■ o\Vn conceit, frequently come either to honour or n j1 

nown, or atleaft they efc;ipe tliefe checks and rules . / advetfity, that the high and mighty ones are fubjetf t Thunder oftener breaks on high mountains than on lo> l 
valiics; and tall daks and cedars are fpKt to pieces, whe i the low fhrubs go free. How often do we fee tho- that ufe all arts and contrivances, to come to the higl 
eft of honours and preferments, (from whence, as ftoi : 

a high tower, they look down, with contempt and ne; - 
left on thofe they thought their inferiors) ftruft dovi on a fudden from the height -of their grandeur, and bi 
comes as mean and contemptible in the fight of tho / they defpifeu, as the pooreft country-fellow, who, coi rent with his homely condition, never aims at any oth < 
advantages than to fecure himfeif And family from pi b 
verty and hunger? 
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FABLE XLVI. 

wicked Wretch undertakes to beguile Apollo. 

Wicked wretch went to Delphos with 
a defign to trick Apollo thus: He 

a live fparrow in his hand under his 
and approaching the altar, put this 

to the god; O Apollo I may it 
thee, tell me, whether this which I 

in my hand be living or dead? In- 
to (hew the fparrow alive, if Apolla 

fay it was dead; or to fqueeze it to 
in his hand, under his cloke, fhould 

polio fay it was alive. But Apollo, know- 
the cunning of the man, anfwered, You 

not aik my advice on that head; for it 
in your power, you may (how it dead 

, as you think fit. 
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A Certain Harper playing, as he 
did, upon his harp in a large 

The REMARK. 
Men always deceive themfelves when they think 

deceive God. They muft have very weak thoughts 
God, who think to juggle with him as with their felk are liable to ignorance and miitakes, upon. 

R P E R. 

The MORAL. 
This fable {hews, That 'tis vain for us to thii 

that we can hide any thing from God, who fees ar 
knows all things. 
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which made a mighty found and echo fan- 
cied himfelf to be no mean artift. Puffed 
up with this vain conceit, he muft needs be 
one of the mufic in the play-houfe where 
having appeared, he began to play; but fo 
harfh and unpleafant was his mufic, that he 

,i was hiffed out of the houfe. 

The M O R A L. 
This fable {hews, that many, who think them- 

! felves to be no fmall perfons, are, upon trial, found 
3 to be very weak and ignorant. 

The R E M A R K. 
jjj. The world aboundeth with more pretenders to learning, than truly learned. How many do we fee i daily, who having for'fometime ranged about the ftreets with a mountebank, and learned a little of his quacking, 

fet up for able phyficians, and give out (with a great 1 (lock of impudence) that they can cure all difeafcs, when they really know nothing of the matter? I have 
known a fellow, who having ferved his apprenticelhip to a Gypfie, immediately fet up for a great fortune-teller 

3 and aftrologer, when he knew no more of it than ferjeant i Kite in the play. And fo it is in all other fciences and I trades. There can be no greater fign of folly, than | for any one to be wife in his own conceit; and they ij that are thus fond of their filly performance, feldom 
* come better off than this unlkilful Harper, who thought t! that he could as fufficiently pkafe the learned by his ■i! mufic, as he pleafed himfdf. 
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F A B L E XLVill. 

T H I E V E S breaking jhtd' a Houfe. 

AS a gang of Thieves were bufy break k 
ing into a houfe, a maftiff that la ! 

within fell a barking. One of the Thieve p 
fpoke to him fair, and offered him a piecS? 
of bread to fllop hk month; to whom th p 
dog anfwered, I fmell your wicked defign | 
Do you take me to be fuch a fool as to b [ 
bribed, and betray my Matter? You offe k 
me a piece of bread, but I fcorn your offer < 
for fhould I take it, you would rifle thih 
houfe, and get off while I am eating. 

The MORAL. 
This fable fheu's. That neither fair promTfes,no- 

prefents, fljould tempt any one to betray his tmfL (. 
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The REMARK. 

I There are a great many fervants not half fo true to jheir matters as this dog was to his; for a loaf of bread [fas as great a temptation to him, as a bag of money to Sman. Yet very few are proof againft liich an offer: b that this dog is a great reproach to all falfe truf- 
*es; for the greater the triift, the greater the trea- fiery. 

FABLE XLIX. 
The DOG and the WOLF. 

ia a w oir met accidentalfydo- 
uponthe high-way: the Wolf 

the Dog, that He was glad to fee him, 
wanted to know how it came ter pafs 

t he looked fo fat and jolly? What! fays 
Dog, I keep my mailer’s houfe from 
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thieves, and I have very good meat, drin 
and lodging for my pains. I with, fays t 
Wolf, I were as well provided for. Tru! 
fays the Dog, If you’ll go along with ir 
I’ll fpeak to my mailer in your favour, a’, 
I doubt not but you’ll fare as well, if you 
be as good a fervant as I am. The W« 
was very well pleafed, promifiug fairly; ai 
away they trot together, and were ve 
pkafant company on the way. At lengt 
as they came nigh the houfe, the Wolf fpi 
a bare place about the Dog’s neck, whe 
the hair was worn off: Brother, fays f 
How comes this, I pray thee? Oh! thaj| 
nothing, fays the Dog, but the fretting 
my collar a little. Nay, fays the Wolf, 
there be collar in the cafe, I know bet* 
things than to fell my liberty for a cruft. 

The MORAL. 
This fable thews, how valuable a thing libe: 

is, and that all other things without it can give 
comfort. 

The REMARK. 
All creatures havea defire after liberty, which tl ' will not exchange for any thing elfe. The Wolf ()1 ’ lee here in the fable) was well enough pleated with t; f 

good plight the Dog was in : he thought it a good thf 
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|0 have meat, drink, and lodging, at his command; but pd no fancy at all for his collar: and truly, he that jells freedom for the cramming of his guts, makes at left but a bad bargain; for though fuch a one looketh fvell in the eyes of the filly and ignorant people, who have no further view than fine cloaths, plenty ofprovili- j»ns, and money; yet he will appear but mean and fervile 
Jo fuch as confider him, with a more cohfidering eye, aS jlhe Wolf did the Dog’s neck. 

FABLE L. 
A MAN bit by a DOG. 

ONE that was bitten by a Dog, was 
advifed (as the beft remedy in the 

vorld) to dip apiece of bread in the l?lood 
•f the wound, and give the Dog to eat. 
’ray hold there fays the Man; I have no 
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>mind to draw all the dogs in the town upofij 
me; for that will certainly be the end on’ I 
when they Avail find tliemfelves rewards! 
inftead of puniflied. 

The MORAL. 
Good-nature is a great misfortune when it li 

not managtul with prudience. 

The REMARK- 
Wicked and ill-natured men can never be oblige jy, 

by kindneis, which oftentimes make them more it & folent; and k is a great temptation to go on in the i co arfe, when they fere the better for evil dbin * 
Chtil'tian charity, ’tis true, bids us -return good I, -evil; but it does not oblige us to reward where v 
fliould punilh. This way of proceeding is dangerot t 
in public, as well as in private affairs; for bad me when they find themfelves fur ted with too much tci ■dernefs, are thereby encouraged- to be worle ar Worfe. Quarrelfome men, as well as quarrelfon - 
curs, are,wotfe for fair ufage. We have many e; amples of this nature at home and abroad. Ho i many kingdoms, as well as private families, have n 
Qnly been in .great danger, but brought to utter rui 
by bold, ynfolent, and defigning villains, when the '1 

fuperiors were but too ,good-natured, and thought. reclaim rherh by gentle and kindly means, which » 
.the wrong way of managing fuch obftinate and perver ' tempers. 



1A Sow arid a Dog fell a fcoMing, and 
-Jl the Sow, in a great wrath, fwore by 
enus, that fhe would tear him to pieces if 

,2 did not hold his peace; Ah! fays the 
j og, you do well to fwear by Venus indeed, 

ho cannot abide any creature about her 
at eats Swine’s flefh. You fool, fays the 
>w, do not you know this is a great token 
her love to me, not to endure any thing 

i at hurts me? But for Dog’s flefh, it is 
Dod for nothing, either dead or alive. 

^ The M O R A L. 
| The fable (hews us, how prudent it is, when a 
•jarrel or difpute arifeth, to break it off with a jeft. 
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A Stag that was elofely purfued by 
huntfman, fled for fafety into a 

The R E M A R K. ’Tis a common thing for men to boaft and vali 
themfelves upon their intereft and familiarity with gre men, Whom, it may be, they never fpoke to. Other 
upon flender acquaintance, intrude fo much into tl company of their betters, that they become both unea and impertinent. Even when they think themfelv 
mighty favourites, cannot but expofe them to the fcoi of fuch as know how matters ftand with them; ; 
the Sow here in the fable appeals to Venus, as h patronefs, before the Dog, when (he might eaiily ha’ forefeen, that the Dog could not mifs of reproachir 
her as a liar. However, when people have overlh. 
themfelves, the bell way is to turn off the fcandal wii a jeft. 

FABLE LII. 
A STAG and LION. 
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iiere a Lion chanced to be, and before he 
is aware, the Lion immediately got hold 
him; and as he was expiring urder his 
wjs, Miferable creature that I am, fays he, 
deavouring to efcape the hands of men, 
iave unluckily run into the paws of the 
irceft of beafts. 

The MORAL. 
This fable thews, that many, while they think to 
1 rid of fmall danger, run themfdves headlong 
} greater mifchief. 

The R E M A R K. 
;» fen in this world are threatened with dangers on ands, fome of which they cannot eafily avoid. But 
. n men are brought to this pafs, that they know not r hat hand to turn them, they (hould follow the ad- I of the proverb. Of two evils, the lefler is to be . en. How unaccountable is the conduft of fame, ■ , endeavouring to avoid prefling difficulties, fly for ;v »e to thieves and murderers, and fo, by engaging in wicked ways, bring themfelves unto a fliameful end. /■ proverb holds good here, viz. That men Ihould 
>i( fs look before they leap; for they that aft without deration, muft needs repent them of their rafti en- i*1 nents, whereby they often ruin not only themfelves, 

td 2fo their whole family,, as well in their dtates, as reputation. 
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FABLE LIII. 

The PIGEON and WATER-POT 

A Pigeon, that was extremely 
found a pitcher with a, little 

in it, but it lay fo low, that he could 
come at it: he tried firft to break the 3 
but it was too ftrong for him: he tried th s 
to overturn it, but it was too heavy for hi I 
At laft he bethought himfelf of a device | 
did his bufinefs, which was this: he we.’ 
and brought little pebbles, and dropt th< *- 
in the water, and fo raifed it till he had | 
within his reach. 

The MORAL. 
What we cannot compafs by forcei we may 

art and invention. 



The REMARK. 
Neceflity is very oft the mother of invention; and find that fome, when they are put to their wit’s have prefently fallen upon a iliin, which other- 

would never entered into their heads. We corn- 
lay, That wiles help weak folks; as we fee in that the pigion came nearer to his purpofe 

his cunning device, than by his force and lirength, before he had fpent in vain. 
F ABLE LIV. 

THIEVES and a C O C K. 

Band of Thieves broke into a houfe 
once, and found nothing to carry 
but one poor Cock. The Cock 

is much for himfelf as a Cock could 
but he chiefly fpoke of the fervices 

E 
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which he did by calling people up to then 
work, when it was time to rife. Sirrah 
fays one of the Thieves, you had bettei 
fpoken nothing of that, for your waking 
the family fpoils all our trade, and you: 
bawling very oft makes us run the hazarc 
of hanging. 

The MORAL. 
This fable {hews, that many a man, by hi 

foolifh talk, is the occafion of his own ruin. 
The R E M A R K. 

The government of the tongue is a notable thinj 
and it is a great fign of a prudent and fober man, nc 
to let any thing drop from his. mouth, which may t made ufe of againfl himfelf; for it has often happenec ,j that one foolifli word has fpoiled a good caufe. Ha . 
the filly cock been fo wife as tb keep his own counfe i‘ the Thieves, perhaps, would hardly have thought 
worth their while to carry him off. Seldom comes ar ; 
good of too much prating. Though good men ai t 
eonfeious to themfelves, that they difeharge their dui . with'honefty and care towards their neighbours; y 
they ought well, to know in what company they ar 
before they prefume to let their virtues be known; b f. 
caufe virtue is always defpifed by the wicked, and tin that delight in darknefs, and love not that their adioi Ihould come to light, hate thofe whofe deeds are coi 
trary to their own. j£ 
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• FABLE LV. 

The Shepherd and F 0 x.. 

S a Shepherd was one day playing on 
^ his pipe, up comes the Fox, charmed 

a- his mufic, and told him what great 
re he had to become one of his family, 

he might have the pleafure always of 
i ing his fweet pipe. Verily, Friend 
nard, fays the Shepherd, you {hall be 

welcome into my family, providing 
i you leave your teeth and nails behind 

The MORAL, 
ere is no trufting of fair words from a known 
i-ofeiTed enemy, without the beftfecurity that 
; had. 

E 2 



One can never be too wary who to truft. It is interefl of all men to know well thofe whom they ter into friendfhip with; for there are fonie 
them fpeak never fo fair, that are knaves at the 
tom; and there are forae fharpers in the world, men mull ftand upon their guard for fear of 
tricked. 

FABLE LVI. 
The COCKLES roafted. 

AS a country boy was roafting 
he heard them hifs with the great 

of the fire: What filly wretches are ye, 
he, thus to fing, while your houfe is bt 
mg about your ears ? 
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.^THcn the Kit^ lay fiek and like to die, 
' W he fends to his mother, and defires r to pray to the gods for his recovery, 
|i E 3 

The MORA L. 
This fable fhews, that every thing done out of 

jafon, looks rediculous. 
The R T M A R K. 

I Many a good advice has been loft for no? timing it jght; and many have been thought tedious and im- , :rtinent, who, had they taken a fit opportunity,' wro,j]d jnre been looked upon as wife and prudent counfellor's. plomon fays very wifely, That there is a time to laugh, 
id a time to mourn, fo that people fhould fuit their be ■ tviour with the prefent occafion., 

FABLE LVII. 
The Sick KITE. 
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Alas! my child, fays the mother, how q 
you exped that they Ihould fend .you a. 
relief, feeing you have robbed their alt; 
fo often. 

The MORAL. 
Vfe ought to have a great reverence for Gt 

and every thing that belongs to his worfhip, if; 
txped that he ihould hear us when we call up 
him. . 

The REMARK. 
This fable fliews ns, that nothing bat a good l truly Chriftian life can make death eafy to us. £ we expert that God Ihould hear us on our death-b 

when in all our life we are at no pains to pleafe h ob hearken to his precepts ? This Ihews us alfo the .• 
ly and great iriadnefs of fuch as truft to a death-1 
repentance: whyn they have lived a wicked lifefj can ferve the devil no longer, can' it be fuppofed, t fuch a ftiort time will be enough far the great Work 
reconciling ourfelvcs to Godi The bed way to fee God’s favour in the time of adverlity, 'is to be mine 
6f him in our prolperity. The preacher’s advice, v defires us to remember our Creator in the days of • youth', is how of little weight with thofe that from tf 
infancy think on nothing but roguery and rapine: w' ip fatisfy their bbundlefs lulls, fpare nothing either fac or profane. I.ittle dd fuch people"think, that they in 
one day anfwer for all thefe violences that at.prefenl tl glory in. * 



AS a certain Countryman jvas feeding his 
Sheep on a fine day, by the fea-fide; 

and feeing the fea fo cairn and fmcoth, lie 
thought to fet up for a merchant, .and ven-, 
ture fomething. Away he goes in all hafte, 

: Pells fome of his Sheep, buys a bargain of 
I Figs, and to fea he goes. It happened that 
here arofe fuch a great tempefc,. that the 

i Teamen were fain to calf their loading over- 
board, to fave their own lives. So our new 
rfierchant came'home Very form, and be- :i :ook himfelf to his old trade' again. It hap- 
pened, as he was feeding his Sheep upon 

f :he lame coaft, that there was fuch a fine.-. 
E4 
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day, and calm fea, as had tempted him be 
fore. Yes, fays he to the fea, you think h 
flatter me once more, but I am not fuch 
fool as to be fo gulled out of the reft of nr 
Sheep. 

The MORAL. 
Experience teaches fools, as we fay in the pro 

verb, to be wife; and if that do it not, nothing wili 

The R E M A R K. 
How happy may many perfons be in all eftates, they can but fuit their mind to their condition! I 

inepherd may be as eafy in a cottage as a prince in palace. But every man living has his weak fide; an we feldom fee people fo eafy, but that they are difeon 
tented about lomething, and fancy they may be bette in another' ftatios, even following fome trade or bull 
nefs, that they don’t, perhaps, underftand; and f 
when they meet with difappointments, it (hews ther how well they were at lirft, if they would have kept fc }•• 
The reafon of this reftlcfs temper is, bccaufe people d ; not look upon the Ration they are in, as that where!. " 
God is well pleafed to place them; which makes then [ 
hanker, and greedily purfue after fomething eHe, with ' out confiderlng whether they can ferve God in that con U dition, better than in that Rate where Providence ha 
been picafed to put them. 
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was a Wolf that had got a bone 
in his throat, and being like to be 

he intreated all the beafls to helj> 
; but when none came to his alMahce, 

promifed a considerable reward ;to the 
ane, if fhe would put her long bill down 
throat, and draw out the bone. He pre- 

with the Crane, and when fhe had done 
that good office, claimed his promife. 

Vhy now, Impudence, fays the Wolf, when 
ou put your head into my mouth, and then 
nought it out again fair and found, I think 
tat’s a reward enough; Could not I have 
it off your head? So I think you owe me 
our life, and that’s a very good recompence. 

E 5 



The M O R A L, ’Tis loll kiadnefs that’s done to an ungrateful perfor 
• i . The: R E M A R K, . ; Tho’ it be’ commonly faid, that one good turn requite 

another;-yet ’tis different when people have to do wit men who ate no better than hearts; they are no wa 
gratefuh or, thankful to their Prelerver. Nay how man' are worfe than the Wolf, who had the Craped head ; 
his mercy, yet did not chop it off1? Which was a kinc nefs fofar, that he would not take away the life'of ths 
creature Who preferved his own. But we have many it rtances of thofe who bayer been their rtiin who raife 
them from the dunghill. Nay, too many do we fe> who let their parents rtarve, who fpent all their fut ffance to put them in a way of living. But, to be fub 
vengeance will overtake fuch wretches', whofe Cruelt goes bey ond that of the crueleff hearts. 

F A B L E LX. 
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Ithat was half frozen to death: the good- 
natur’d man took it up, and kept it in his bo- 

ifom till warmth brought it to life again; and 
Ifo foon as it was in a condition to do any 
Rhing, it bit the very man that faved the life 
of it. Ah! thou ungrateful wretch, fays 
ibe, can thy ill-nature be fatisfied with no- 
thing lefs than the ruin of thy preferver?. 

The M O R A L. 
’Tis natural for dome men, like the Serpent j to 

lo more mifchief, the more kindnefs one does- !:hem. 
' The R E M A R K'. 

, ’T‘s an excellent faying of the preacher, “ Can any ’' ‘ man take fire in his boforn, and not be burnedi” ‘ So"he hat takes an ungrateful man into his bofom,feuft ex- 
.J e<^ to be betrayed. But it is no new thing with good atur’d men to meet with ungrateful returns: therefore , fiendlliip and kindnefs ought to be well weighed and 
i ohfidered before they are bellowed. For ’tis very true i \ iat is the proverb: “ Save a thief from the gallows, i and he will cut your throat.” This fable alfo flrikes at 
i ich as indulge their bale vices; thefe are lb many lakes, who will certainly deftroy both foul and body at 

.11; if they be kept in the fervice of fin, they will meet 1 ith no better reward than the country-man did from the | erpent. ■ 
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FABLE LXI, 

A LION grown Old. 

A Lion, who in his younger days had 
a cfreat many enemies by his fiercene 

and cruelty, came at laft to be reduced, i. 
his okl age, to a great deal of mifery and cor 
tempt; fo that moll of the beads, out c 
revenge, came and fell upon him. Among 
the reft the afs comes and kicks him wit 
her foot: thfcn the Lion groaning, faid, I ai 
a miferable creature indeed! And, I confer 
I deferve no kind ufage from fome to whoi 
I have been no friend; but that others ftioul 
ferve hie fo, to whom 1 have-been very kin< 
f think ?tis very hard : But there is nothii 

' goes fo near my heart, as to be kick’d b 
the heel of an afs. 
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The MORA L. 

| No body ought to be haughty iu his profperity, 
For, if fortune does butlfrown upon him, he foon 
)tcomes contemptible. 

The REMARK. 
It is the intereft of all perfons to fecure for themfelves brrtething againft the time of need. Our Saviour com- bends the conduit of the unjuft fteward, who made 

fiends to himfelf, who fliould receive him into their icufcs, as foon as he was turned off; and we are de- ired, in the conclufion of that parable, to make ourfelves 
| fiends with the mamition of unrighteoufnefs, that we f nay be received into everlafting habitations. How 
j aiferable is the condition of fuch, who to gratify fome ■afe vice, fuch as pride, malice, or for the bafe lucre of •f aonev, lofe foul and body, and reputation! Such 
:: :ave this world unlamented, and unpitied, and enter n the next with a confcience ftung with a guilty re- , aemberance of their wickednefe, and full of horror at 

lie profpeft of divine vengeance. Solomon gives a fair 
earning to fuch in the book of Ecclefiaftes, where he 

• lys, “ Rejoice, O'young man, in thy youth, and let thy ii: heart chear thee in the days of thy youth, and Walk in 11: rhe ways of thine heart, and in the fight of thine eyes; 
m : but know thou that for all thefe things, God will bring 
. thee into judgment.” 
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F A B L E' LXII. 

The'SPANIEL and ASS. 

A Gentleman had got a pret ty Spanie 
that was ftill leaping upon him, lickim 

his hands, cheeks, and face, and playing f 
thoufand tricks, wherewith the mafter wa 
pleafed. There was an Afs about the houfe ' 
who feeing this, began to think of her owi; 
fad fortune, how fhe mull trudge about witl 
her burden, and never be at reft, yet alway , 
beat; whilft this idle puppy was his mal 
ter’s favourite, fed with the beft, and caref 
fed by every body. The Afs finding hin 
fo well treated, muft needs go the fam< 
way to work to curry favour with her mail 
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:er: fo the firft time Ihe law him, fhe rah 
;owards him, leaped upon him, and daubing 
iim with her nafty hoofs, almoft beat hjm 
town to the ground; whereupon he called 
to his fervants, and fo the poor Afs wa-s 
bundly cudgelled for her fondnefs.. 

The MORA L. 
People in all ftations. ojught to know their .due 

tiftance;: becaul'e foo'much familiarity breeds 
:ontexnpt. 

The REMARK. 
Men ought to obferve, order and decency in all 

hings; for that .may become one man, which is no'ways roper for another; and fome, by their too much offi- ioufnefs, do themfeh'es no kindnefs. They are looked 
pon as fondlings, who feek after. fometHing ■ to theni- 
;lves, and fo by this means they lofe both their ere- it and defign.- This fable alfo ilrikeS at fuch as are ifcontented with the Hatton wherein God is j.leafed o place them: they look upon others with an envious ye, vyhom they fuppofed to be in better circumHances: ) while they attempt to riiic. themfelves by indiredt leans, they go out of that road ,whi,ch Providence has J Hotted them; and it is no wonder if they meet with a 

t :ourge to humble them. 
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F ABLE LXHI. The LION and M-Q-U S E. 

A Lion that had been faint and weary tra 
veiling in a hot day, lay down under 

fhade, and fell afleep, but was foon awake 
by a parcel of mice who run over his back '' 
one of which he caught. This poor prifone 
pleHs, that he was not worthy of his wrath j 
’Tis true, fays the Lion, ’tis not worth m 
while to meddle with you, and fo let him gc 
Some time afterwards, it happened thatthi 
fame Lion was caught in a net, and fell | 
roaring; the Moufe prefently knows th. !s 
voice, runs out, and fell to work upon th 
couplings of the net, gnaws the thread to pie I 
ces, and in gratitude deliver’d her prefervei > 

The MORA L. 
There is no body fo inconfiderable, but fom . 

time or other there may be occafion for him# 
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The REMARK, n this fable we fee the generofity of the Lion, and 

gratitude of the Moufe; and notwithlknding the er and grcatnefs of the one, who expe&ed no re- 
i (and, w'ho would have thought that the life of 
Lion fhould lie at the mercy of the Moufe?) yet meannefs of the other did not hinder, but that he 

in great need of her affiftance; which doth teach to defpife the meaneft of creatures, becaufe they 
be of ufe to us; and fo we ought never wilfully any body; for, if we did by others as we have others do by us, this is the bell way to 

mrfelves and others a kindnefs. 
FABLE LXIV. 

The FROGS defiring a KING. 

the Frogs had grown wanton 
with too much liberty, they peti- 

Jupiter for a King: Jupiter, who 
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knew the vanity of their hearts, refui 
them; but they were fo importunate, tl 
at laft he threw down a log for their kir 
which at the firft dafh, made a mighty 1 
in the lake, and frightened them, fo that 
fkulked in the,mud: this fear kept them 
awe for fome time, till one of the Froi 
bolder than the reft, put up his head, a 
looked about him to fee how matters \vt 
with their new King; and finding that 
ftirred not, drew near by little and little, i 
at laft he perceived what it was: upon t! 
he calls his- fellow fubje&s, and difcovc 
the -whole matter to them, fo that nothi 
would ferve thenvbut they muft ride a-t 
of him; infomuch that the fear they Wt 
ip before, is how turned into infolence a 
contempt. Jupiteris intreatedh fecond tin 
for this king was too tame, and they del- 
one that had fome courage; fo Jupiter fe 
them a ferpent, which moving ftdutly up a: 
down the fen, left them neither liberty n 
property, but. devoured all the Frogs tl 
came in his way: the Frogs.fend once .me 
to Jupiter, complaining of the King’s erm 
ty, and defiring,they may. have another; b 
Jupiter anfwers them, That they who pe 
tion againft a gracious King, muft .now e 
dure one who had no mercy. 
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The MORA L. 

They that will not be contented when they are 
svell, mull be patient when things are. amils with 
:hem. The R E M A R K. 

It uftially befalls the. common people as it did with 
!he Frogs, who, if they have .a king a little more mild, |hey find fault with hint that he is flothful and idle, 
rad wife that they may once have a man of valour. Dn the contrary, if at any time they have a king that 
>ath mettle in him, they condemn this king’s cruelty, !nd commend the clemency of the former. ’Tis the errtper of a great many to be weary of things pryfent; 
nd yet the oftener they change, and the farther they ,0, they fare ft ill the worfe. Wifely doth Solomon i njoin us, to fear God and honour the King,, and not 3 meddle with fuch as are given to change. 

F A B* L E LXV. 
The KITE, HAWK, and PIGEONS. 

once made war with a Kite, 
hey might be able to beat 
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him, made choice of the* Hawk for thei 
King. But as foon as he got the goverr 
ment he a&ed more like a tyrant than a king 
making a greater havock among them tha 
the Kite had done. The Pigions at laft rt 
pented of their choice, faying, We had don 
better to have bore with the Kite’s feverit 
than thus to fufrer the tyranny of the Hawk 

The MORA L. 
’Tis good to follow St. Paul’s advice, whoteache 

us in every condition therewith to be contented. 
The R E M A R K. 

’Tis feldom that people of a fickle temper cfcaj inconveniences, which they are conllantly expofcd : 
by the deligns of crafty and treacherous men, wlv under pretence of friendfi.ip, prove much more hurtf 
than an avowed enemy. David complains, how 1 that was a familiar friend had lifted up his heel again 
him; and this was a forer wound to him than if an en« my had done it; for, fays he, I could have born with 
the' better. The pleafures and vanities of this hfe ai fuch treacherous friends, who promife great things at didance; and though they feem to be fweet in the moutl 
yet they prove bitter in the belly. 
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FABLE LXVI. 

The WOLF and SO W. 

Wolf came to a Sow juft ready to ly 
down, and promifed to take care of her 
The Sow told him, flue did not want 

Ip, and the greater diftance he kept, 
uld oblige the more; for the, Wolf’s 
fays fhe, confifts not in being nigh but 

ing far away. 
The MORAL, 

ny offer their fervice, not out of love to the 
1 they would feemtofervebut out of felf-love. 

The R E M A R K. j Many dangerous fnaies are laid for people under the ame of kindnefs, and good offices; but ill men are ot to be believed or trailed, for fome enemies appear i the lhape of friends; but men Ihould Hand upon 
'ieir guard, as the Sow here did, who had more wit, 
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than to be enticed by the Wolf'. Many love thei 
neighbours, not for the love of God, but for the lov 
of themfelves; and this love lads no longer than the can expedt fome benefit by them. There is nothing mor 
hurtful to mankind than this poifonous principle of felf love; ,it deftroys all government: for while men do ai 
for private ends, what muft become of the public ? and i 
overturns all religion, which ftridtly enjoins, Whatfoeve. yi ’would' that men Jbould do unto yon, even do fo tint, them, for this is the law and the prophets. So that no 
thing more effectually ruins men, both in this life, anc 
that which is to come, than felf-love, which, at laft proves rather to be felf-hatred. It is the fpring of fir 
and wickednefs; and we may very well apply unto it 
what the apoftle fays of the love of money, “ That it is “ the root of all evil.” 

FABLE LXVII. 
The MOUNTAIN in Labour. 

Here was once a report that a Mountain 
was in travail: all the people expetted 
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tne dreadful monfter to be brought forth, 
1 lall there comes only a moufe; fo that 
i people were like to die with laughing. 

The MORAL. 
There’s often much to do about nothing. 

The R E M. A R K. 
This fable ftrikes at great braggers, who make mighty Te and boafting.about their performances; and yet, :n they are brought upon trial, behold they can do ling at all: and’tis no wonder if fuch vapouring 
iws become the feoff- afid game of all that know n: and though they may fpmetimes impole upon 
mob, yet they make themfelves ridiculous to all men snfe. And yet how extravagant and vain are the "I mpts of fome men? what cadles do they build in air? and what fine things do they promife to them- 
es ? though all end like the fable, A Mountain brings i a Moule. Such vain and empty fellows may juftly impared to a cracker, which mounts into the air with ighty noife and force, to the great wonder of the 
'filers, but of a fudden it burfts, and vaniftieth into te, and turns the contempt/ of all prefent. ’Tis k nonly obferved, that fuch as are great braggers, are, 

s ae moft part, flow performers, and it is a great fign illy and weakoefs, to keep people in expeftation reat matters, when we are confcious to ourfelves 1 we arc no ways in a capacity to put them in prac- 

I 
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FABLE LXVIII. 

The HARES and FROGS. 

r IpHE Hares were ftrangely frighted a 
whirlwind that had happened in 

wood, which made a terrible noife amo 
the trees; but after their fear was ov 
fome of them began to be mightily di£ 
tisfied with theirmiferable condition. W1 
fays one of them, here we live at the m 
cy of men, dogs, eagles, and I know not h* 
many beads that prey upon us at pleafu 
we are perpetually in danger; fo that 1 

better to die once for all than live at t 
rate in a continual fear, which is worfe th 
death itfelf. All were -well pleafed w 
the fancy, and a refolution was taken c 
and all to drown themfelves; *fo away tlf 

went to the next lake. A great m;- 
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?rogs, who were lying upon the banks, 
learing the hurry of the Hares, leaped for 
ear into the lake: Nay then, my mailers, 
lys one of the Hares, pray let us have a tit- 
le patience, our cohdition is not, I find, al- 
ogether fo bad as we fancied; for there 
re thofe you fee that are as much afraid of 
is as we are of others. 

The MORAL. 
The iritent of this fable is to {hew, that if peo- 

le did well confider their own cafe, there is not 
" ich caufe of repining as they imagine. 

The R E M A R K. 
l It is the unhappinefs of the greatefl: part of mankind, 
r it they always look to petfons above themfejves, nch makes themfo uneafy, while they fee fome others a more flourilhing condition than themfelves: where- 
'' did they but confider how it is with many of their i»! ghbours, they would find it their duly to be thankful 
A t it is no worfe with them. I wifh I had this, and I 1 h I had that, is the common faying of people; but 

i we compare ourfelves with others, and fee how many 1 in a miferable and wretched condition; fomc tor- 1 ited with the mod torturing pains and difeafes, and i ;rs blind and lame, ftarving for want of bread; they .(nld be very thankful to God for what they are, and 
.]they have, feeing others envy their happinefs as :h as they do that of others. 

' F 
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FABLE LXIX. 
The DAW and borrowed Feathers. 

A Daw that would fain appear finer 
her companions, decked herfelf 

peacocks Feathers, and all the other 
Feathers that fhe could find; fo fire 
not fiay any longer with birds of her kir 
but muft needs go among the peacocks, a 
•other fine-birds: but as foon as they dif t 
vered the cheat, they fell a pulling of h 
and when every bird had taken his o 
Feathers away, the filly Daw was ftripl, 
the Ikin, and nothing left to cover her 
hednefs. 
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Th& MORAL. 
■Vyheti pride and beggary meet, people are fure 
be made ridiculous. 

The REMARK. 
Pride and ambition has been the ruin of many. Lu- ir was turned out of heaven for his arrogance : and 
have all the fad experience, how fatal this was to • firft parents, who were not fatisfied with the ftate erein God had placed them, but they mull attempt h things which were their ruin: and when their s were opened, and they found themfelves as naked 
he Daw llript of her Feathers; then they came to erftand and repent their folly. j^.nd how many of r pofterity follow their example? They ftill believe 
:n’s amufements, until they are fijmeioned by death. i :n it is that their eyes are opened, and find, that he ,■( was a liar from the beginning, and will be io to , :nd, has cheated them. 

' his fable fliews us, moreover, the great mitlake of • as place their happinefs upon any thing that may 
> tken away. What are all the riches and honours 
y ris world but borrowed feathers. When death s, we mull Ire dripped of them, and left naked, . ding to the faying of Job, Naked came I out of my 

' r*s •womb, and nakedJball I return. This fable ■ s at fuch as make a mighty Ihow, and have a gay 
•]/ ,e at the expence of others, until people begin to i er how matters are with them, and every one takes his own; and fo-they are left as naked as the 

I 





tj™, 
up to live above what they can afford: they drive ' imitate perfons of the higheft ffation and quality, have twenty times their eftates, till at lad they themfelves to poverty. What a great unhappinefs 

it to fuch whofe affedtions and thoughts run after no- ‘ but high places ? Into how many inconveniencies bring themfelves’i till at lad they burd? How 
is the humour (which prevails too much in our 

to that poverty and humblenefs of fpirit which our lays down as the foundation of the Chridian re- ? For he begins his fermon on the mount with 
words; Blejed are tie poer in fpirit, for tkeirs is the of heaven. And truly, without fuch a difpofition there can be no real happinefs; for whatever con- the humble perfon is in, he is content, and prefers 

and retirednefs totheluxury of courts andpalacc*. 
FABLE LXXI. 

A S T A G drinking. 
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fo fell to admiring his hue large prancir 
horns, but quite defpifedhis legs, thinkir 
they were but fmall pitiful fhanks. Juft 
he was upon this thought, he difcovered 
pack of dogs coming full cry towards hin 
away he fcours acrofs the fields, and gets i 
to a wood, but prefling through a thicke 
the bnfhes held him by the horns till tl 
hounds came up to him, and pulled hi 
down; and as he was dying he faid, Wh 
an unhappy fool was I, to take my frien 
for my enemies, and enemies for my friend 
I trufted to my head that has betrayed m 
and I found fault with the legs that won 
have otherwife carried me off. 

The M ORAL. 
Such as do not know themfelyes right, canr 

cfiufe but pafs a wrong judgment upon matte 
that nearly concern them. 

The REMARK. 
Many are ready to admire that which they ous 

to forfake and abhor; while, on the other hand, th defpife and trample upon that wdiich is tnoftly to be ’ 
iued and admired. The pomps and vanities of t. wicked world is, what all Chriftians ought, and : bound by their baptifm to deny; and yet nothing s 
pears fo fine and defirable in the eyes of the mod p of mankind as thefe. Is there any thing fo beauti 
and lovely as virtue ? and yet how much is it neglq 
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and defpifed? The reafon why men are guilty o£ 

fuch wofal miftakes as to take the worfe for the bet- ter, and the better for the worfe, is, becaufe they do 
not know themfelves, nor the end for which they came nto the world, which makes them glory in that which 
s rather their fliame, and Which, if not prevented* Ivill prove to be their deftrudion. But when death !-omes, they will find the difference, and fay, as the Stag in the fable. What fools they were to take their fiends for their enemies, and enemies for their friends? 

FABLE LXXII. 
The HUSBANDMAN and the WOOD. 

Country fellow that had got the iron- 
work of an ax, went to the next foreft 

beg only fo much wood as would make 
handle to it. The matter feemed fo> 

, that it was eafilv granted; but vhei: 
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the trees game to find that the whole woo< 
was to be cut down by the help of this han 
die; There’s no remedy, fay they, but pa 
tience, when people are undone by thei: 
folly. 

The MORA L. 
Nothing goes nearer a man in his misfortune 

than to be undone by his own fault. 

The R E M A R K. 
Hew many are there who are enemies againfl them 

felvcs; and what trouble is it for a man to fall b that weapon which he has put in the hand of his foe 
Daily experience difeovers how many are the caufe c their own deftrudion. And though fometimes a ma 
may lofe his life or eftate without being the caufe c 
it, yet ’tis impoffib'e that a man can lofe his foul with out being altogether the caufe and occaiion of it ’ 
which will make all fuch inexculiible in the day ( 1 

judgment. This fable ftrikes allb'at fuch who ar : 

die ruin of their benefactors: the wooden handle cl t. down the wood wherein it grew. How many cmplo , 
that life and flrength which God gives them to hgt ’ againll himfelf? So that in all ages people may fa : 

jurtly charged with what God upbraids the Jews: ’■ 
have mur 'jhed and brought up children^ hit they ha\ )' libelled again]} me. 



Lion longed for a piece of good Horfe- 
flelh, but not knowing how to come 

reafon of his age and want of 
he made ufe of this contrivance: 

comes to a Horfe, and gave out himfelf 
be a farrier, thinking to amufe the 

with a long ftory of his art and ex- 
The Horfe, finding his knave- 

, defigned to be as cunning as he; there- 
pretending to have lately pricked his. 

ot, he intreates the phyfician that he would 
pleafed to look upon it, to pull out the 

and give him eafe. O, fdys the 
do but hold up your leg a little, F S 
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and I will cure you immediately. But a 
he was looking to it, the Horfe gave him : 
terrible blow upon the forehead with hi 
heel, which laid him flat, and fo got of 
When the Lion had recovered a little, Wei] 
fays he, I am rightly ferved for my folly 
and I fee the Horfe has repaid knavery wit] 
knavery. 

The MORAL. 
It often happens, that people are paid home i 

..their own coin, and the deceiver himfelf is dt 
ceived. 

The R E M A R K. 
Though it be commendable in all men to fupply the 

want of flrength by induftry and invention, yet the 
ought to keep their fldll within the bounds ofjuftice ar 
honefly; and when they go beyond it, they may expe f feme time or other to be ferved as the Lion was by tl 
Horfe; for what meafure we give to others, we fhall I ; ferved in tht fame manner again lopner or latter. 
would be good for many that they were as fharp-fighti *i 
as the Horfe here was, and could diftinguifli between ii good phyfician and a diffembling quack, and fo rewa n them accordingly; then we fhould not fee fo many whee 
led, out of their money as well as their lives. 



F.ABLE LXXIV. 
The BOAR and H O R*S E. 

fell a difpute once betwixt a Boar 
and a Horfe, and when they had 

a pretty while, the Boar get the 
of him, and beat the other out of the 
The Horfe, grieved . at this affront, 
with a man what courfe he fftoulci 

to be revenged on the Boar. The man 
him, That if he allowed himfelf to be 

and faddled, and take one on his back 
a lance in his hand, he Ihould be fufE- 

revenged on him. The Horfe agreed- 
t though he got his enemy killed, yet 

e loft his liberty by it, and made himfelf 
all the days of his life. 

F 6 
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The MORAL. 
H-e is a madman, who, to avoid a prefent am. 

lefs evil, runs blindfold into a greater.. 
The R E M A R K. 

This fable difcovers to us the folly of fuch as mak 
themfelves Haves to. their revenge; for no man fliouli be fo angry with another as to hurt himfelf. How man 
do in hade, what they repent at leifureand for th gratifying of a ffoward humour, many make themfelve 
Haves all their days, as the Horfe in the fable? who ha better pafled by the affront; but his ftomach was to 
great, and did, as many others do, ruin himfelf, that h 
might but ruin his enemy. We may eafily obferve b 
this. That there is nothing better for a man's body, i 
well as the foul, than the ChriHian doctrine of the fo: giving enemies; though the world look upon fueh as pa 
by affronts to be nothing elfe but cowards; and that mr 
that runs himfelf upon the fword of another, whom b would kill, is looked upon to be a brave gallant ma: 
though he be fuch another fool as the Horfe inihe fabl 
who paid dear for his revenge. 
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F A B li E LXXV. 

Two YOUNG MEN and a COOK. 

W O young fellows flipt into a 
j[ fhop, and while the Cook was bufy at 

his work, one of them Hole a piece of flefh, 
and conveyed it to the other: the Cook mif- 
fed it immediately, ahd challeng’d him with 
the theft. He that took it, fwore he had 
none ofit; and he that had it, fwore ascon- 
fiderably that he did not take it. Well, my 
mailers, fays the Cook, thefe tricks may be 
put upon men, but there is an eye above 
that fees through them. 

The MORA L. 
When we do any thing amifs, and think our- 

felves fecure by hiding it from men, God, who is- 
the. fearcher of hearts, fees it. 



A Lion falling fick, all the beafts came 
to vifit him except the Fox where- 

upon the Lion fent to tell him, That he 
longed to fee him, and that his 

The R E M A R K. 
There is no playing fart and1 loofe with God: double-dealing is what he abhors. And fuppofe 

way may fucceed for fome time among men, who difcover the fecret defigns that lurk in a man’s 
yet at laft fuch perfons never fail of betraying themfelves and then how odious do they appear when their 
is found out ? No trull or credit is given them 
they back their prorhifes with repeated oaths; fo the common proverb holds true, “ Hon city is the 
“ policy. 

FABLE LXXVI. 
A FOX and a Sick LION. 
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would be very acceptable to him. He more- 
over defired the meflenger to affure the Fox/ 
that, for feveral reafons, he had no occafioii 

I to be afraid of him; becaufe the Lion was 
I one that loved the Fox very well, and there-, 
fore defired to fpeak with him; befides that,- 
he lay fo Tick, that he could not ftir to do 
the Fox any harm, tho’ he had never fo great 
a mind to it. The Fox returned a very o- 

fbliging anfwer, defiring the meffenger to ac- 
Iquaint the Lion, that he was very defirous- 
of his recovery, and that he would pray to 
the gods for it; but at the fame time defir- 
ed to be excus’d for not coming to fee him, 

\ as other beads had done: for, truly, fays 
! Reynard, the traces of their feet frighten 
me, all of them going toward his majedy’s 

I palace, but none coming back again. 

The MORAL. 
■! Words are not to be trufted, tho’ never fofair; we 
:{ muft examine mens a£tions, as well as their words 

and promifes, and judge of the one by the other if 
we would efcape their mifchievous inventions. 

The REMARK. 
i The proverb holds true, Larks ate not to be catched . < with chaff; the Lion, by his pretended ficknefs and 



A Stag that was hard pufh’d by the huntf- t 
men ran into a vineyard and took fhel* I 

ter under the root of a Vine. When the 
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weaknels, thought that the Fox, in point of 
ought to pay him a vifit; but fending' fach a vitation, fo full of compliments, was {fill a greater bligation on the Fox to pay his refpefts to him; 
Reynard was too fharp fighted not to fee through 
defign; though truly it is a hard matter fbmetimes 
diltinguifh between a friendly invitation- and a 
critical fnare, fo that a man is often at a lofs, mot 
ing but he may difoblige a friend, whilft he thinks 
to fave himfelf from the hands of an enemy; 
while the world is full of tricks, ’tis always the bed wifell method to take particular care where jtny 
fuipicion appear. 

FAB L E LXXVII. 
A STAG and a VINE. 
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mntfmen were gone, and he thought the 
langer was over, he fell prefently to browf- 
ng upon the leaves. The rufling of the 
>oughs made fome of the hufttfmen appre- 
iend that he might be there; fo, upon a 
f:rift fearch, he was difcovered, and Ihot; 

nd as he was dying, he faid; How juftly 
m I punifhed for offering to deftroy my 
rote&or ? 

The MORAL. 
>Tis but juft that fuch, who wrong their bene- ra£tor, thouldbe puniflied with divine vengeance. 

The REMARK. 
There is nothing more abominable in the fight of 

jod and man than ingratitude; and fuch as repay evit vith good, in feeking the ruin of their protectors, 
eldom efcape the judgments of God. This fable CX- >ofes the bafenefs of this vice, as many other fables in, (Efop do: but all that God commands, or men preach, ir beafts practife, ag. inft this fin will not put a (top 
o the wicked and ungrateful doings of malicious fpi- !ts; and a man that can be ungrateful, is capable of 
my manner of wickedccls.. 
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FABLE LXXVIII. 

The GEESE and CRANES. 

AS fome Geefe and Cranes were 
in a countryman’s field of corn, 

heard the noife, and came prefently out 
on them. The Cranes feeing the cou 
man they fled for it; but the Geefe 
ing behind, becaufe of the heavinefs ofth 
bodies, were catched. 

The MORA L. 
This fable fignifies, that in taking of a town, 

poor eafily efcape, while the rich tarrying 
tofave their riches, commonly lofe both lives an 
eftates. 

The R E M A R K. It is ftracge how riches alter the tempers of 
how timorous it makes fome who have been bra :r a 
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and how fecure it makes others, who'trufting to their 
money, and thinking to efcape by its means, makes them only the greater prey to their enemies. This fable is a fevere rebuke to fuch as take no care to pro- vide for times of danger, but go on in their old courfes; 
until they fuddenly be deftroyed; and tho’ they have many examples to warn them, yet their vices and cor- 
rupt affedlions fo hang about them, and clog them, that they never will caft them off, until they are brought unto deftrudlion. Had the Geefe been fo wife as to get off with the Cranes, they might have faved themfelves; but the fweetnefs of the corn whereupon they were feeding 
and the weight of their dull bodies, quite Itopt them, 
until they were catched. 

FABLE LXXIX. 
A TRUMPETER taken Prifoner. 

WHEN an army had been routed, a 
Trumpeter was taken prifoner: 
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and as the foldiers were going to kill him, 
Gentlemen, fays he, why fhould you kill a 
man that has killed no body? You lhall die 
the rather for that, fays one of the com- 
pany; when, like a rafcal as you are, you 
do’t fight yourfelf, yet fet other people to- 
gether by the ears. 

The MORAL. 
He that provokes others to mifchief, is as much 

if not more guilty, than the doers themfelves. 
The R E M A R K. 

This fable reproves fuch as take delight f< ‘ people together by the ea*s, which - 
to the Chriftian duty of bein': ) ■ 
Bluffed are the peace-maker,y \ : - . ... fe they Jhall be called the children ■■}' CeJ. For Co 
is a God of peace and love. Malice, hatred, a>:d ee j vy, which make fuch difference among people, procee 
from Satan the prince of darknefs; but mecknets, gooc 
nefs, and brotherly-kindnefs, is what Chrift, the print ;■ 
of peace, ftriflly commands.. We may eatily judge 1: 1 

people’s pradtice, whofe children they are: for whofoev 1 
takes pleafure in divtfions, ftrife arid difeord, mufl be their father the devil, whofe works they do, let the 
pretences be never fo fair. 
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FABLE LXXX. 

The HUSBANDMAN and STORK. 

Poor innocent Stork had the ill-hap to 
be taken in a net that was laid for 

geefe and cranes. The Stork’s plea for her- 
felf, was fnnplicity, good-nature, and the 
love of mankind; together with the feryice 
Ihe did in picking up venomous creatures. 
This is all true, fays the Hufbandman; but 
they that keep ill-company (if they be catch- 
ed with ill-company) mull expeft to fuffer 
with ill-company. 
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The MORAL. 

A man is efteemed according to the company 
he keeps; for ’tis a common faying, which wil 
be applied in this cafe, That birds of afeather-fad 
together. 

The REMARK.- 
There are many inconveniences that attend the keep- ing of bad company. A iewd and wicked example will 

be ready to have influence upon the perfon that frequents 
vicious company; and if he fliould efcape from the plague which is very rare, yet his credit and reputation fuflfer; fo that when the good and bad are taken together,’ they muft go together; for ’tis a common proverb, Skew 'ne 
the companyy and I’llf sew you the man. ’Tis the bad fortune of many a good man to fall into bale company, and to be undone by it, and yet be no ways guilty of the 
iniquity of his companions, but was a man never fo in- nocent, ’tis a flume and difhonour to be taken with 
rogues; for very few efcape from being poifoned with their vices. And it holds very true what the apoltle fays, 
That evil communications corrupt good manners. 
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FABLE LXXXI. 

• The WASPS and PARTRIDGES. 

A Flight of Wafps and a covey of Partrid- 
ges that were hard put to it for water, 

irent to a farmer, and begged a fip of him 
quench their third. The Partridges of- 

ered to dig his vineyard for it; and the 
.Vafps promifed to fecure him from thieves. 
Tay hold your peace, fays the farmer, I 
ave oxen and dogs to do me thefe offices 
Iready, and I am refolved to provide for 
hem in the firft place. 

The MORAL. 
Charity begins at home; and ’tis very true 

: ffiich the apoftle fays, He that dies noi provide ■>ir his family is iuorfe than an inf del. 



A Daw took particular notice 
in a Dove-hpufe, that they were 
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The R E M A R K. People ought to know well how to beftow their eh 

rity. For a man to rob his family of what is neceflai under pretence of charity, is like the facrifice of t 
wicked, which is an abomination to the Lord; L people ought not, under the cloke of providing for thei felves and families, when they have affluence and plent 
refofe to diftribiite to the neceffities of the poor.; fortl 
is what will not excufe them; neither is it poffible tl fuch can love God or his neighbour; for as the apof fays, He that feeth his brother want, and Jhutteth up. 
bowels of companion againjl him, how can the love God be in him ?. A man’s prudence will always din 
him how to behave himfelf in fuch cafes; only let 
man be fincere in what he does, for God loveth a diet ful giver. 

FABLE LXXXII. 
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red and provided for; fo he went and painted 
limfelf of a dove colour, and fed among the 
Hgeons. So long as he kept filent, this pal- 
:d very well; bait it happened that (forget- 
tg himfelf) he fell a chattering; upon which 
ilcovery he was turned out of the dove- 
oufe, and when he came to his old compa- 
iions they would not receive him. So, by 
' tis means he loft both parties. 

The MORAL. 
e that halts between two opinions, lofes himfelf 

ijith both parties; for when he isdifcovered,hei$ 
|und true to neither. 

The *R E M A R K. 
Some, by grafping at too much, lofe all; andbyaim- ; at what they have not, and cannot well obtain, lofe at they had before. And men do but make them- rcs rediculous, in imitating that which they cannot do. • though the Daw painted herfelf like a Pigeon, yet id not make her one; and though a man put himfelf 

r i another man’s fhape. yet he is-commonly difeovered. if : hypocrite is never fo fath om being a good Chriftian, /hen he looks like it; and double dealers are always 
overed by fome accident or other; and then both par- 

p beat them away. So that every man 'ught to be and honefl to what heupurpofes. 

G 
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FABLE LXXXIII. 

The FOX and SNA K E. 

A Fox and a Snake chansing to meet 
Snake began-to entertain the Fox 

along ftory concerning her beauty, and 
pleafant and charming colours oi her 
ikin. The Fox weary with the difcou 
interrupted her, and laid, 1 hat the bea 
of the mind was of much greater value 
excellence than that of a painted 

The MORAL. 
A good underftanding is a bleffing far exc 

ing all outward beauty. 
The R E M A R K. 

Many men are ready to prefer the outward bled 
fach as beauty, nature, and riches, to wifdom, U 
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and piety, and other inward bleflings, far more- for they only reprefent man, and diflinguifii 

from tire beads. We have few outward advantages the other creatures, but we are inferior to them 
, fuch as in drength, iwiftnefs, hearing, feeing, he other fenfes: fo that were it not for inward man would be rather a prey to, than a lord , the creatures. How unaccountable is the mod 

ofmankind, that run fo much upon their fenfual ap- and negledt the noble part of man, the foal! fo 
they are worfe than the beads that perilh. 

FABLE LXXXIV. ' 

CHOUGH and SWALLOW. 

’HE Chough and Swallow fell into a 
warm dilpute about their beauty; and 
Swallow infilled mightily onher’s-.nud. 

G 2 
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ciaimed the advantage. Nay, fays t 
Chough, you forget that your beauty dec: 
with the fpring, whereas mine lafts all 
year.round. 

The MORAL. 
Of two things equally good, that is the 1 

which lafts longeft. 
The REMARK. 

The greateft bleflings we can enjoy in this w 
are health and long life, which are Hill more vah 
the longer we enjoy them; but yet the ftrongeft 
muft expedt to fall iiclc fooner or latter, and the loi life has an end. So that thefe, together with ric honours, and pleafures, are like the Swallow’s be: 
which lafts but for a time. But piety and gooe . 
are what afford a man not only fatisfadtion in life, but alfo joys that ft)all endure for ever in that which is to come. Therefore they are fools who • !. 
themfelves upon the (hort-liv’d pleafures of this lif l the Swallow did upon her ipring-beauty, and negk - 
fecure to themfelves thofe lafting plealures which : | 
God's right hand for evermore. 
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FABLE LXXXV. 

A FATHER and his SON S. 

N honeft man who had the misfortune 
. to be the Father of a contentious 

ood of children, endeavoured all he could 
make them to be more friendly ..towards 
e another; and one day, having called 
em before him, he brought a bundle ot 
cks, and defired his children to take it, 1 d try one after another with all their 

jrce, if they Could break it: they tried, 
it could not. Well, fays he, unbind it- 

I w, and take every one a flick of it apart, 
jd fee what you can do that way: they did 
i he bade, and with great eafe they Inapt 
lery one of the flicks to pieces. The Fa- 
rr then told them, children, vour condi- 
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tion is exactly that of the bundle of flick 
for if you keep together you are fafej b 
if you divide, you are undone. 

The MORAL. 
Small things increafe by peace and unr 

whereas great things decay and dwindle away 
nothing by difcord. 

The 'R E M A R K. 
Divifion is -what has been the ruin of great i powerful kingdoms, as well as of private famili 

Was it not divifion that expofed Chriftendom to * fury of the Turks, Infidels, and.Barbarians ? and ev 
one knows hpw fatal divifion is to private famili 
where all things go to ruin when ope drives againft 
nother. And it is a ft range thing that men cannot ,j 
this with all their knowledge and rqafon, what brute beads do; for we find that even the fierced: 
them, fuch as tygers, wolves, and bears agree amo, themselves. Nay, the very devils, who, though tl : 

be like fo many firebrands, fetting mankind toget 0 by the ears, yet they feem to agree among themfeb S 
For our Saviour fays. If Satan be divided agaiuji h felf, how can his kingdom Jiand? There is. not precept fo often enjoined by our Saviour, as unity ; 
brotherly love; for he makes it the didinguifhing m of his fervants; By this /halt all men know, fays ij. 
that ye are my difciples, if ye love one another. 
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FABLE LXXXVL 

The FOX that loft his TAIL. 

t death to live, devifed, to perfuade other 
Foxes to cut off theirs, under pretence of 

j ;ommon benefit, but really to leffen his own 
■ lifgrace. The Foxes, therefore, _ having 
'jzonveened, he told them, that their 1 ails 
ivere not only a difgrace to them, but an 
rfelefs burden. One of them, who heard 

u, rim, fmartly anfwered, O brother! where 
s your juftice, to advife us all to do a thing 

Fhich will be to no body’s advantage bus. 
rur own? 

G 4. 
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The M ORAL. 

This fable belongs to them, who, under a fhev 
of charity and kindnefs to others, aim at their ow: 
profit and advantage. 

The R E M A R K. 
The mod part of mankind are fo wicked, that the never love to be miferable without company. Whe 

they make any falfe ftep, or find themfelves guilty c any overfight or miftake, they never think how to com 
off handfomely, or how to correet their error. No, thf is the leaft of their thoughts: then their only ftudy i 
how to deceive others: and to fucceed the better in thei defign, they never fail to ufe fair words, to tender feem 
ingly wholefomc and charitable counfel without bein 
afited, and never give over till they have perfuaded other 
to run into the fame fnare wherein they themfelves wer j; 
caught. In this they imitate the devil, who, findin himfelf miferable by his own doings, was never at rell 
until he perfuaded our firfl parents to ruin themfelves 
What fmooth language did he ufe, how fpecious argu ' "ments, to entice two innocent creatures to be partakei: li of his guilt? If this fad truth were well imprinted in on 
memory, it would prove to us as a beacon to feamen, an ftiew us how to efcape thefe dangers, and hidden roefc of flattery and pretended charity, whereupon fo man ; 
fufFer'ihipwreck. 
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FABLE LXXXVII. 

FOX and HUNTSMEN. 

vork in the wood, to help him to fome hid- 
ng-place: the man dire&ed him to his cot- 
age, and thither he went. He was no foon- 
r got in, but the Huntfmen were prefently 

'it his heels, and alked the cottager, if he did 
i^e a Fox that way? No, truly, fays he I faw 
.one: but pointed, at the fame time, with 
is finger, to the place where he lay. The 
^ntfmen, it feems, did not underhand his 

1 leaning; but the Fox fpy’d him, however, 
i irough a peeping hole he had found, to fee 
/hat news. So the Fox-hunters went away j 
nd then out Heals the Fox without one 

G 5 
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word fpeaking. Why, how now, fays th 
man, have you not the manners to take leav 
of your hoil before you go? Yes, yes, fa) i 
the Fox, if you had been as honeft of you | 
lingers as you were of your tongue, I fliout 
not have gone without biding you farewd. 

The MORAL. 
Man may difcover things by figns as well ; 

words, and his cohfcienCe is as anfwerable for h 
fingers as his tongue. 

The R E M A R K. 
There is no trufling thofe that fay one thing and c 

another, efpecially if they follow fair words with foi deeds. ’Tis a bafe and treacherous thing for any mi 
to betray one who commits himfelf to his mercy, efpec 
ally while he lies under all the ties of honour, trull ar. faith, to preferre him. There be many inflances of tl! Woodman’s double-dealings in thefe bad times; for ii 
terell is the only rule whereby men now walk, wkho any regard to God or their neighbour; and where it i; 
terveens, it difeharges all our obligations. And Jet pe 
pie pretend to what religion they will, gold and mom is now the god they adore; which makes the father b tray the fon, the mother the daughter, and the ferva 
the mafter: fo what our Saviour foretold may be applh to thefe times, That a man’s enemies Ihould be thefe 
his own houfe; as that alfo of St. Paul’s, /«the laji da 
perilous times Jhall come; for men JJsall be. lovers of the. 
O’wnfelves, Covetous', unthankful; truce-breakers, nvitha natural affedion,traitors, having a form ofgodlinefs, b 
denying the power thereof. 
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FABLE LXXXVIII. 

The FOX and BRAMBLE. 

1A Fox that was clofely purfued took to a 
XJi. hedge; the bufhes gave way, and in 
catching hold of a Bramble to break his fail, 
the prickles ran into his feet: upon this he 
laid himfelf down, and fell a-licking of his 
paws, with bitter complaints agaihft the 
Bramble. Good words, Reynard, fays the 
Bramble; one would have thought you 

i would have known better things, than to ex- 
pe& a kindnefs, from a common enemy, and 
to lay hold on that for relief, which catches 
at every thing elfe for mifchief. 

The MORAL. 
There are feme malicious natures, that place all 

theirdelightindoing ill turns; and thatman is hard [put to it, who is firft brought into adiftrefs, and 
then come to fuch people for relief. 
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The REMARK. 

’Tis a great folly to fly for protedion to people whc t 
naturally delight in mifchief. The Fox blames tht ' Bramble here, but he may thank himfelf; for how * 
could he expe<ft any good or kindtiefs where there i* ■ 
none? It is a fatal thing for men, when God is offend- | 
ed with them, to go to the devil for relief. This is ■ 
what deftroyed Saul, and proves daily the deflru&ior , 
of many. Men commonly, when purfued by an evi confcience, and preffed hard by the guilt of their fins. ‘ 
run to a tavern, and drown their fenfes in a debauch, 
or; elfe go a-whoring, or gaming, with a defign to ftifle thefe thoughts; though all the fhifts afford no bettei 
comfort than the Bramble did the Fox, radier adding 
to, than diminifhing thefe flings. 

FABLE LXXXIX. 
A MAN and a WOODEN GOD. 

A Man that had a great veneration for an 
image he had in his houfe, found that 
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the more he prayed to it, the more he went 
down the wind ftill. This ptit him into 
fuch a rage, to pray fo long and fo earneftly, 
and yet to fo little purpofe, that at laft he 
dalhed the head of it to pieces againft the 
wall, and out comes a confiderable quantity 
of gold. Why, this it is, fays he, to adore 
a perverfe and fenfelefs Deity, that will do 
more for blows than for worlhip. 

The MORAL. 
If we ever expeft good from a bad perfon, it 

is only when he is forced to do it. 
The REMARK. 

This wooden Image is like a great many in the world, who, nctwithftanding all the application that people make to them, and their dependence on them, yet never do any good, either for prayers or entreaties, until they are forced to it by neceflity. This Image refembles alfo thofe bafe and flupidly covetous wretches, with whom neither prayers, tears, or the diftrefled condition of their fuffering brethren, nay, nor the necefiities of their own 1 neareft relations, can prevail to part with their money till they die; fo muii needs part with it when they can no longer keep it; and which oftentimes falls into the hands of thofe who longed moft for their death, and fhewed 
them leaf! refped when alive. 
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F ABLE XC. 

MERCURY and a TRAVELLER. 

ONE that was entering upon a long jour- 
ney, made his prayers to Mercury,, 

with a promife that he Ihould go half with 
him in whatever he found. It was his good 
fortune to find a bag of dates and almonds; 
he went to work upon them immediately; 
and when he had eaten the kernels, and all 
that was good of them himi'elf, he lard the 
ftones and {hells upon the altar, and defired 
Mercury to take notice that he had perform- 
ed his vows ; for here, fays he, are the out- 
fides of the one, and the infides of the other. 

The MORAL. 
Tis a vain thing to fuppofe that we can put a 

trick upon God, and think, that after folemn vow£; 
and promifes, we may come off with fuch flendej t; 
performances. 



—
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The R E M A R K. Men may talk as if they believed in God, but they 

i live as if there were none; for their very prayers and I vows are mockeries, and what they lay, they never in- 
| tend to make good. If men did narrowly fearch their own hearts^ they would find, that, more or lefs, they 

are jugglers, in fecret, betwixt heaven and their own j fouls; many a thoufand wicked and falfe things can 
they charge themfelves with, which they hide as the greateft fecret in the world from their neighbours; but 1 did they rightly confider, that the Almighty God fees them, from whom nothing can be hid, and who will 

I judge the fecrets of all mens hearts in the day of judg- ■i( ment; I fay, did they but ferioufly confider this, they 
;•) (j would do nothing in fecret, but what they might ex- ' pofe to the eye of the whole world. 

FABLE XCI. 
A Sick MAN making large Promifes. 

A Poor fick man given over by the Phyficians, be- took himfelf to prayers, and vowed to facrifice a . thoufand bullocks to either Apollo or jEfculapius, 
which of the two would deliver him from his difeafes. 
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Ah! my dear, fays his wife, who was {land- 
ing by, have a care what you promife; for 
where would you have thefe oxen fhould 
you recover? Wife, fays the lick Man, thou 
talkeft like a fool; have the god-: nothing 
elfe to do, doll thou think, than to leave 
their heavenly bufmefs, and come to this 
lower world to fue me in an aftion of debt? 
They heard his prayer, however, and reftor- 
ed him for that bout, to make trial of his 
honefty and good faith. He was no fooner ; 
up, but, for want of living oxen, he offered ; 
upon an altar fo many pieces of parte made 
up in the fhape of oxen. For this mockery 
divine vengeance purfued him; and he had 
an apparition come to him in a dream, that 
bade him go, and fearch in fuch a place near 
the coaft, and he fnould find a cgnfiderable 
treafure. Away he went, and as he was 
looking for money, he fell into the hands 
of pirates. He begged hard for his liberty, 
and offered a thoufand talents in gold for his 
ranfom; but the pirates would not truft him, 
and fo carried him away, and fold him after- | 
wards as a Have for as many groats. 

The MORAL. 
Many, in their adverfity, promife to God more ^ 

than they intend to make good in their profperity. 
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The REMARK. 

1’Tis the pradice of the world, for people in dift refs > ferve God and mankind alike. For when they ly nder any heavy affliction, and find they have need of 
aether’s help; how do they vow and promife, and yet -e confcious to themfelves, that they neither intend r are able to make any one article good ? What a ralh 
id knavifh promife is it in this poor fellow, who could at but know that he was in no cafe able to perform his 
iw? So his defign could be nothing elle but to put a I rick upon God if he could: the foolifti attempts of men, 
rho, while they think to cheat God, only cheat them- 
:lves. What the apoftle fays is very applicable in this afe, “ Be not deceived, for God will not be mocked; for as you fow here, fo ftiall ye reap hereafter.” And 
»we fee vengeance overtook this wretch at laft. 

FABLE XC1I. 
An APE and a FOX. 
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veral put in for it; but one wanted brains, 
another ftrength, and a third itature, or 
fomething elfe: At laft the buffoon Ape; 
with his grimaces, carried it from the whole.; 
by I know not how many voices. The Fo.\ i 
being one of the pretenders, was not web' 
pleafed to fee the choice go againft him, and c 

prefently whifpered the new king in the ear. 
that he could do him a piece of fecret fervice; 
Sir, fays he, I have difcovered fome bidder ' 
treafure yonder; but feeing it is a right be- 1 

longs to your majefty; I have nothing to dc1 

with it. So he carried the Ape to take pof 
feffion; and what (hpuld this treafure be, bui - 
a bait in a ditch ? The ape lays his hand upor. 
it, and the trap fprings and catches him b) 
the finger. Ah! thou perfidious wretch, 
cries the Ape! Ah! thou filly prince, ra- 
ther, replies the Fox; you a governor of o- 
thers with a vengeance, that han’t wii 
enough to look to your own fingers. 

The M O K, A L. 
’Tis a great unhappinefs to people, to have fuel 

a governor as can neither take care of them, noi ^ 
of himfelf, by diftinguifliing between brd anc , 
good counfellors. 



Lion was in love with a country lafs, 
and defired her father’s confent to 

her in marriage. The anfwer he gave 
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The REMARK. 

’Tis the greateft bleffing of a kingdom to have a wife 
and prudent prince: neither can there be a greater fign of the divine favour towards it: Happy are the people 
(fays the Queen of Sheba to Solomon) that hear thy •wif- dotn; becauj: the Lord loved Ifrael, therefore made he thee 
king to do judgment and juf/ce. And indeed, no king- dom was fo flourilhing as that of Ifrael, under the reign 
of the wife ft of kings. But how miferable and diftracled iwas it, when fuch a weak prince as his fon Rehoboam reigned, who forfook the counfel of the old men who 
Rood before his father Solomon, and followed the coun- 
fel of the young men. And fuch will be the fate of all nations that have weak kings, and cunning and defigning 
counfellors. 
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was churlifh enough: he would never agree 
to it, he faid, upon any terms, to marry his 
daughter to a beaft. The Lion gave hip} a. 
very four look, which brought the fellow 
upon fecond thoughts, to flrike up a bargain 
with him, upon thefe conditions, that his 
teeth fhould be drawn, and his nails pared; 
thefe were things he faid, that the foolifli 
girl was terrible afraid of. Tfye Lion fends 
immediately for a furgeon to do the work; 
and as foon as the operation was over,hegbes 
and challenges her father upon his pro- 
mife. The countryman feeing the Lion dif- 
armed, plucked up a good heart, and with 
a fwinging cudgel fo ordered the matter, 
that he broke off the match. 

The MORA L. 
What will not love make a body do? it confults i 

neither life, fortune, nor reputation; but facrifices ! 
all that can be dear to men of fenfc and honour, j 
to an extravagant palfion. 

The REMARK. 
What (Irange alteration does this paffion make on the 

minds of men: There’s nothing lb fierce or favage, fcu 
love will foften it; nothing fo lharp-fighted in other 
ters, but it makes it dupid and blind. What a vaft i ber of examples do all ages furnifh us with of this kind?’ 
Tfec Rrongcft men both of facred and profane hifloryj 
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were flaves to it; all the wifdom of Solomon could not 
refill it, who, to his fad experience, faid, That love •was Jbong as death; that many •waters could not quench love, neither could the floods drown it. And how often does he 
caution men to take care of this, and advifes them to 
think ferioufly upon the laws of God, as the only anti- dote againft it; For the commandment, fays he, is a lamp, 
and the law is light, to keep thee from the evil woman, frrjm the flattery of a Jlrange woman; for by means of et 

; whorijb woman a man is brought to a piece of bread. We have fad objects every day in our view,which are ; convincing proofs of the difmal confequences of this 
blind and bewitching pallion. 

FABLE XCIV. 
Two COCKS fighting. 

TWO Cocks fought a duel for the ma- 
ftery of the dunghill. He that was 

worded, flunk away into a corner, and hid 
himfelf: the other took his flight up to 
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the top of a houfe, and there with crowing 
and clapping of his wings, makes a procla- , 
mation of his victory. An eagle made a 1 

flop at him in the middle of his gallantry, / 
and carrying the conqueror away with him, ji 
his rival took poffeffion of the dunghill they | 
contended for, and had all his miltrefles to 
himfelf again. 

The MORAL. 
This fable, thews, that he who is t6o proud in 

profperity, often falls headlong into adverfity. 
The REMARK. 

Solomon obferves very truly, that pride goeth before f\ deftrudion. And how many inftances'have we of fuch 1 
vhofe pride and ambition were the fore-runners of their ir fall: What a fhort time was there betwixt Hajnan being the greatefl: favourite at court, and his being ; 
hanged on the gallows he had prepared for another? 
And it is no wonder that proud men fliould meet with fach falls, when they have fuch a ftrong and mighty f 
enemy to grapple with: for the apolHe, affures us, !■ 
That God refilteth the proud. It fares often , with s 
the grcateft of monarchs, as with thefe Cocks; he a that is vifibrious to-day, may be a Have to-morrow, t With what proud and blTphemous words did the king : of Syria infult over the ifraelites? but we fee to what k 
a low pafs he was brought by the dedroying hand of > God. . BeHhazzar, in the midft of his glory and pomp, had the mortification to fee, by a hand-writing on the l wall, himfclf and his kingdom condemned into the t> 
hands of the Perfians. 



A League betwixt the WOLVES and SHEEP. 

War once broke out between the Wolves and the 
Sheep, wherein the Sheep, had for the mod 

>art the better on’t, being, alii (led by the dogs, witli vhom they had made an alliance, The Wolves tak- ng this into confideration, fcnt ambafi'adors to the Sheep with propolals ot peace. The Sheep having leard the pro'pofais, by which they were to have the Volves whelps delivered up to them for their fecurity, 
is the Wolves were to have the dogs for theirs deli- vered up to them; a peace was immediately patch’d up. Some time after as the Sheep were feeding, as they bought very fecurely, becaufe of the late agreement, ,he Wolves whelps fell a howling; whereupon the 
dVolves came- prefently rufhing in, complaining loud ] hat the Sheep had broke the peace, and were uiing heir hodcges w>Ji cruelty. The Sheep denied the . barge, but.ro lirde qr nopurpofe; for the Wolves fell 

i., ipon them, and eafily deflroyed them, knowing that hey had no more dogs to Hand by them. 
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The MORAL. 

’Tis the greateft folly and madnefs imaginable, 
think true and fmcere friendfliip can be fettled whe nature herfelf has placed an unalterable averfion ar 
difagreement. A bloody and expenfive war does n half fo mucli harm to a nation, as a foolilh and ii 
grounded peace. 

The REMARK. 
Though we are advifed in fcripture to be harmle ^ as doves, yet we are not lefs warned to be prudent:1 

ferpents. No nation ought tamely to liften to the wheet ling propolals of an enemy, who prefers an agreeme; 1 

of a fufpenfion and ceflation of arms, only to gain tim ■ or advantage, either to fave himfelf when he finds he - 
too hard put to it by his oppofers; or to work their ruii 
by enticing them to part with their fureft allies and de : 

fencers, who by their afliftance have obliged him t t change his method, and lay afide his open force, an • 
have recourfe to a feeming agreement, which never laf : 

longer than he can break it with convenience. Not on! < 
nations, but private perfons alfo, ought always to be upc '• their guard, not to expofe themfelves to the cunning an • 
cruelty of felf-deligning neighbours, who ufe fair meat >: when they find the foul will not do, to ruin thofe the ; 

find in the way to hinder their mifehievous and unwai rantable defigns. And as we are obliged to be upon ot gaurd again!! our temporal enemies, we are much moi again!! our fpiritual ones, who are wotfe than the Wolv< 
here mentioned in the fable; for whu !»-:y a, ’t by ope . force, get any advantage over us,the) yrefently have rt 
courfe to fmoother terms, and even put on Sheep’s cloth , ing, that they may the more conveniently devour11.e;loci s 



FABLES in PROSE and VERSE- 
FABLE XC.VI. 

The Mon key, the Cat, and the Ch e sn u t s. 
A Monkey obfetving his mafter to lay Tome Chef- 

nuts in die fire to roaft, he was very defirous to 
tafte of them, but was likewife much afraid of burn- 
ing bis fingers, fo that though he often attempted to take them out, yet he was often difcouraged by the heat of the fire; whereupon he was a long time con- triving with himfelf, how to attain his end; at length 
he perceived a young Kitten lye fieeping by the fire; wrherupon he prefently refolves that Pufs ihall be his ntlruinent; • to gain his purpofe: and catching, her up 
n his arms notwithftanding her fqualling, and all the 
refiftance (lie could make, yet Pug being fironger, takes ter fore-foot in his hand, and thurfling it into the fire, 
jets out the Chefnuts, which he with much greedinefs levours. The poor Cat had her foot miferably burnt, 
nd aiks him, weeping, why he fhould ufe her lb :ruelly without any provocation given him: the Mon- Ley knew who had wronged her, and could fay. little in iis own vindication, yet willing to make a lame de- ence rather than none, impudently replies I muftcon- 
efs the jeft was fomewhat fevere, but yet it is not fo inch as you jultly deferve to fufFer, confidering the 
dcked, flothful, and flegpy life that you lead. 

The MORAL. 
ib Some vien care not ’what abufes they put upon others, 1 or •what troubles and danger they bring them into, fo f i 'ey can but compafs their <rwn ends and purpofes; and 1 inu many are made ufe of to bring about the dejigtis and 

htrivance. of ill men# <who, •when their turn is fervcd, ‘e fo far from'gratifying thetn, that they feoff and laugh ' their eafmefs and folly. 
I H 
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FABLE XCVI. 

The Monk^v, the Cat, and the Chesnut: 
A Monkey faw his mailer roaft Some Chefnuts by the fire. 
And Pug being very liquorifh, 

To tafte them did defire; 
But was afraid to burn himfelf, Neither could he contrive 
Which way he without trouble might 

To his defign arrive. But feeing Pufs lye by the fire, 
He was refolv’d that file 

The pain and danger fhould endure His inftrument to be. And catching her into his arms, 
He with her foot doth get The roalled Chefnuts, which he 
Moll greedily did eat. The Cat’s foot is feverely burnt, Who, weeping with the pain, . 

Againft the Monkey’s cruelty 
Doth wofully complain; Quoth fhe, Why hath thou us’d me thus, 
What mifchief have I wrought 

To thee or thine, that thou haft now This mis’ry on me bfought? 
Pug knew that he had wronged her, And little had to plead 

' In vindication of himfelf For this injurious deed: 
Yet like a villain he replies, 

You need not cry and«3ar, Since for your flothful wicked life, 
You ought to fuffer more. 
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For you and all your kindred too 

Moll: idly fpend your time; Yea, but to wet your foot fqifooth, You think a grievous crime. . 
For thefe and other faults, whereof I an account could give, 
If you but your juft merits had You don’t deferve to live. 

The M O R A L. 1 III men do very feldom mind 
What hazards others run On their behalf, fo that they yan 
But have their bufnefs done. 

FABLE XCVII. 
The young Mouse, the Cock, and the Cat. 

A Young Moufe and an only fon, had been fo care- 
fully bred up by his mother, that fire would ne- er permit him to go beyond the mouth of her hole, 

5ut, growing up, the young creature had a defire to • jok abroad into the world, which his mother was very 
tarful he fhould do; Alas! child, fays fhe, there is d much treachery abroad, that if you once go out of ay fight, I never expect to fee you again; Dear mother, 
uoth he, fear nothing, I will only go and look through 1 he crevice of the door, and come back inftantly: his im- ortunity prevailed, and fo he goes into the next room, nd peeps into the yard, where he faw a Cat walk very emurely by the door, who laid Herfelf down in the 
/arm fun: the young Moufe much wondered at her ravity, and was extremely taken with her fhape and 
ober carriage; foon after a Cock comes by very brifikly, I /ho clapping his wings, fet up a loud crpw, whereat 

; ur young traveller was fo affrighted, that till pale uiip H 2 
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trembling, he runs back to his mother, who, glad of hi: 
feturn, hugged him very tenderly, demanding the caufi of his great furprife and fright; ah, mother, quoth he I faw a dreadful creature with a red piece of flelh on hi: 
head like a crown, and the like under his chin,- anc 
horns on his heels, who with things like arms beatin< 
his'Aides, made fuch a horrible node as almoft fearec 
me out of my wits, juft when I was admiring a ven 
fine creature of fo modeft a look, and fo cleanly anc 
neat, lying in the fun, that I hardly could forbear run ning to kift and hug her: the old Moufe perceiving hi: 
miltake, my dear, fays ihe, that proud ftrutting thinj 
will never hurt thee, but be fure to avoid that othe 
modeft one, who will certainly be the death of thee wit! 
die firft opportunity. 

The MORAL. 
We mufl not always judge of men by their looks an 

carriage, neither are fme roaring f[>arks fo much to h 
dreaded as fame demure and fiber knaves. 

FABLE XCVII. 
The young Mous e, the Cock, and the Cat. 
A Young Moufe and an only fon, 

,With tendernefs and care, 
Was by his mother bred, who of His life ftood much in fear. And kept him dole within her hole 

Till grown, who then doth creep Into the adjoining room, where through A crevice he doth peep. . 
And in the yard he there efpies A Cat demure and grave, 
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With whom he wiflies that he could But fome acquaintance have. Soon after he obferves a Cock 

That by the door, doth go, Who with his wings did clap his fides. 
And cheerfully did crow. 

At which the Moufe was almoft fear’d Out of his wits, and run 
Port hafte unto his mother, who 

With joy receives her fon. Demanding what the reafon v.'as 
Of his fo great affright: Oh mother, I have feen, quoth he, 
A very dreadful fight; 

A monfter, with a crown on’S head. And horned heels, march’d by, Who, with his arms clapping his fides. 
Sent forth a hideous cry. Whereat I was fiirpriz’d, being then Admiring of a creature, 

Sober and model!: in her look, And of a handfome feature. With whom I was refolv’d to make 
A league of amity. , The mother finding by his talk. Her fon’s fimplicity, 

She tells him, from that ftrutting thing He need no danger fear. But for his life he never fhould 
That ferious one come near. 

The MORAL. By modejl looks ive fcarce can judge What really men are. For the demure are rft mote falfe 
Than puffing [parks by far. 

H 3 
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FABLE XCVIII. 

The Wolf and Mare. 
THE Fox and Wolf travelling together, they met 

with a Mare which had a Foal by her fide, that 
was very fat and fmooth, the Wolf was almoft famiihed 
with hunger, and defired his coufin Reynard to go and 
alk the Mare what fhe would take for her Colt: truly* lays the Mare, I am.in great want of money, and would 
willingly fell him; and what do you value him at, quoth the Fox? Why* brother, fays ihe, the price is written 
in my hinder foot, and if you pleafe you may read it; 
excufe me, filler, cries the Fox, for I cannot read, nei- ther do I defire to buy your Foal for myfelf, but am only 
fent as a meflenger from the Wolf, who has a great mind for him; well faid the Mare, let him come himfelf, 
and no doubt but we (hall bargain: the Fox went to the 
Wolf, and carried this anfwer, aiking him if he could read writing; read, quoth he, do you doubt it? Let 
me tell thee, coufin, I can read both Latin, French, .Dutch and Englifh; I have lludied at the univerfity, 
and difputed with feveral other doctors: I have feen 
many famous plays, and heard divers trials in courts ol 
judicature; I have taken my degrees in the law, and there is no writing but I can readily underhand; well, 
come on then, quoth the Fox, and read the value of the 
Colt in the Mare’s hinder foot; away he goes, and de- fires to read the price, Ihe lifts up her foot, which had a 
ilrong iron ihoe newly put oa with many lharp headed 
nails: and while the Wolf was earned to read the writ- ing, flie druck him fo full on the fore-head, that he fel. 
over and over, and Jay a long while for dead, all bloody, and forely wounded, while the Mare went trotting awaj 
with her Colt, and laughing at his folly and ftupidity 
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pt length recovering, coufin Reynard, quoth he, what 
1 roguifh trick has this jade ferved me ? for thinking he nails had been letters, while I was reading them, he hit me fo ftrongly on the face, that I fear my Ikull is broken. Alas! coufin, quoth the Fox, I find the pro- 
erb true in you, That the greateji fcholars are not al- 
vays the •wifeji nien. 

The MORAL. 
Thofe that pretend to the mofi learning, and are much 'onceited of their oovn kmouledge, do many times fall into 

•reat misfortunes and are made a fcorn of by thofe that ring them into mifchief 

FABLE XCVIII. 
The. Wolf and Mare. 

THE Fox and Wolf together walk’d Along the fared, where 
J They faw a fat brifk wanton Colt, Which fuck’d a lofty Mare. The Wolf was almoft ftarv’d, and fo He Reynard does intreat To afk the price of him, that he 

Might fomething have to eat. The Fox goes to the Mare, and aiks < Ifftie her Foal will fell. And if (he willing be to trade. 
The loweft price to tell. The Mare cries, I will fell him, if 

f I can a chapman find, And for the price, ’tis plainly writ 
Upon my foot behind. 
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Pretends he could not read, 

And fc defires to be excus’d. Declaring that indeed. 
It was not for himfelf that he Did come the Colt to buy, 
But at his uncle Wolf’s requeft, Who was but juft hard by. 
Then let him come himfelf, quoth fhe, 

That he his price may fee. 
And, if he my propofals like, 

We quickly fhall agree. 
Read, quoth the Wolf, cuz, doubt not that, I all my time have fpent 
In learning, and in all known tongues I am moft excellent. 
He then goes to the Mare, who had Been newly fhod, to read 
The nails which he thought words; but whilft He holdeth clofe his head 
The treach’rous Mare upon the fkull, 

Gave him fo fmart a blow, 
As the poor Wolf had almoft kill’d And backward did him throw. 
The' Fox then cries, Uncle, I find The antient proverb true. Great fcholars are not always wife. 

As now ’tis feen by you. 
The MORAL. 

Thofe that pretend to underftand. More than they truly know, 
Are oft abus’d and mock’d by them 

That feek their overthrow. 
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FABLE XCIX. 

The Wolf and Apes. 
! A Wolf in the midft of winter was ready to die for 
/TV want, but happening to meet a Fox, whom he obferved to be fat, and in good cafe, he aiked him how 

he came to live fo well in that hard feafon; the Fox fhewed him where the Ape and her young lay in'the 
den, faying, Had it not been for that charitable creature, I fhould have wanted as much as you, but there I have 
bft been invited and found kind intertaihment; witnefs the fragments of my fupper laft night, and therewith 
gave the Wolffome remains of his meat, which he eat 
with greedinefs, defiring the Fox to tell him how he might get in favour with the Ape. That is not difficult, juoth he, only by framing yourfelf to flattery and lying, 
f that be all, quoth the W°lf> I can foon pradtife it, 
ind thereupon runs with all fpeed to the den, but was 
10 fooner in ere he cry’d out, Ah foh! what a nafty fink is here: and then feeing the old Ape hugging her 
leformed young ones; furely, quoth he, in all my ife I never faw fuch ugly creatures as thefe; whereat :he Apes being enraged,. they all fell’ upon him toge- :her, one biting him by the nofe, another by the neck, ind the reft in other places, fo that he was forced to run jut with all fpeed to hive his life;' and finding the Fox, 
•elated his misfortune, to him: You are well enough 'erved, quoth he, fince you forgot my coupfel, and 
(poke truth when you fhould have told lies; Do you hink I had loft my fmelling and eye-fight? and yet I 
old the Ape that her houfe was perfumed with fweet 
wood, and that I was mightily pleafed to fee fuch a •eautiful lady have fuch a fine offspring of young ones 
|o keep up the family; upon which the belt of the houfe 
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et before me, but during fupper I was very careful 

not to fpeak a word, of truth, and hereby I was treated fo gallantly, or elfe I might have ftarved, as you are like 
to do ere you have any relief from her. 

The MORAL. 
Mqfi men are too much pleafed <with flattery, had no- 

thing is more diflobliging than to tell them their faults, or 
impartially to cenfure their aftions- 

FABLE XCIX. 
The W o l f and Apes. 

A Wolf in winter almoft flarv’d, Who nothing had to eat, 
Neither could poffibly contrive ' Provifion how to get. 
Happen’d to meet a Fox who look’d 

So fat, and plump, and well. 
That the Wolf cries, I pray thee cuz But be fo kind, to tell 
How thou doft thus maintain thyfelf And art in fuch good plight; 
Ah, quoth the Fox, the Ape’s my friend Who oft doth me invite 
Into her den, who nobly lives, And where I need not fear 
To meet with tiirkies, geefe, and hens, , And other dainty cheer. 
But, fays the Wolf, can you tell how I may her favour get, And thereby be partaker of 

This plenteous tlore of meat? Yes, uncle, fays the Fox, if you 
Can lie and flatter well, • 
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But have a care whate’er you do, The truth you never tell. 
That’s quickly learnt, quoth he, and the* Into the den he goes, 
And cries, Foh, what a nafty ftink 

Is this offends my nofe. Then feeing how the young apes were 
Embraced by the old, 

They are the uglieft: things quoth he, That e’er I did behold. The cubs enrag’d upon him fell, And wounded him all o’er, 
So that to fave his life,' with fpeed He run out of the door. And meeting with the Fox, he does 

His fad misfortune tell, Who cry’d, you for your folly do 
Deferve it very well. What, do you think I could not fee. And fmell as well as you ? 

Yet I the old one lady call’d, And prais’d the young ones too. 
The MORAL. 

Mojl men love flattery, and fcarce. 
Can ever truly love Thofe that plainly of their faults. Or vices them reprove.. 

FABLE C. 
Ape turned Carpenter. 

A N unlucky Ape fitting oppofite to a Carpenter’s yard, 
took much notice how he wrought, and was migh- tily defirous to imitate him, difcourfing thus with himfelf; 
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:alnly I could eafily be mafter of this trade tvithou feven years flavery to leant it, as no doubt this du 

fellow hath had; tor I am of opinion that it is only fc 
•want of practice, or elfe we Apes could foon outdo me: 
in all arts and fciefices; and I remember a notable kin in India having taken feveral of my elder brethren, calle* baboons, prifoners, he was refolved to put them to plot 
and fow, and to make foldiers of them, alledging th - 
they would not fpeak, becaufe they were idle and ur willing to work; well, I have a great inclination to ti 
my fldll, but, I hope, I lhall have better fortune than nephew of mine, who lived in a houfe oppolite to a cob 
ler, and often obferving how he cut his leather to piece 
to foal his flioes, when the cobler was abfent, he leap 
into his (tall, and ftrives to imitate him, who returning am 
finding his leather all mangled and fpoiled, refolved to b 
revenged; and one day when he law my coufin pug lool 
earneitly at him, he took up his iharp cutting knife, anc 
drew it over his throat divers times, and then going away my filly kinfman flapped inftantly into his (hop, and tak ing his knife, thinking to do the fame, he cut his owi 
throat therewith and died, but I’ll take more care; and fi getting into the Carpenter’s yard, he began to handle hi 
tools, and to fplit wood therewith, but on a fudden hi 
foot was catcWd in a cleft piece of board, and held fo fall 
that he could not fiir, but crying out, the Carpenter came and perceiving his folly, with many fcoiTs and blows dif mill him. This comes of it, quoth the Ape, to be ove 
conceited of one’s own wit, but now I find it is not fi 
eafy to be a workman as I at firft imagined. 

The MORA L. 
Some perfons have fo great an opinion of their own in genuity, as to imagine they car} foon attain to the moj 

carious inventions; but upon trial, there appears mor 'difficulty and danger than thtypoffibh couldfcrefc. 
F t N I S. 
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